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littees 
iMake Final 
ilidav Plans
g! plans to coordinate 
I Christmas plans will 

,ije today in a noon 
pon meetinK of Chamber 
inmerce a>^encie* in- 

^  C of C Pres. Ralph 
ghas announced.
0 have already l)ecn

to string Christ- 
ind d e CO r a t i o n t 

L  ibf community this Sun- 
lHhU. however, will not 
M until next Saturday, 

l a  otficial opening day for 
Chrntma* season 

iichaduled (or next Satur- 
^  are an appearance »>>■ 
l^ui oith his live reindeer. 

,e pveaviay programs.
ot windows entered 

titaaibcr * annual window 
ja contest
ipMBted out this year's 

I program in Arteaia will 
itlly the same at the 

^ M9tinn Only a few 
ISiairs have been planned. 
Ilharved.
uged to meet today to rom- 
ftkuima' holiday planning 

business observation u  
I are the chamber's re- 
> committee, the Christ- 

_ t» t  committee, and exe 
Ctard of the organuation.

mil be formally turned 
p̂ lp ■ next Saturday. Nov. 

; srens giving the signal 
Kj businessmen to formal
1 tbeir observance of the
MMn

rhformation on Santa's pa 
iideigh pulled by his four 

will be released next 
khu Hayes pointed out. 
IlMia Claus gift program 

Diliminsted this year from 
Yule promotion plant 

id the volume of other at- 
b Haves stated.

I iIm observed Artesia will 
I aae Christmas tree UUs 

|s  Mfth and .Mam. because 
(or Roseiawn and 

|bi been broken and funds 
iiwUble (or replacing this 

; Item

Christmas 
Returns 

(Received
: Wurns (com Christmas 

r- now coming in by mail 
thidquartcrs of the North 

Biv Tuberculosis aasocia- 
fohn Ilealton. county 

Seal secretary, an- 
I ?«terday.

Heanon. county Chri.st- 
P-i»creiar} , announced yes-

h  tnbute to post office 
who delivered Christmas 

Mwunty residents and will 
K 'i  m their contributions 

said. "The cheerful 
t>f the.se hard-working 

Mtnanu u invaluable in 
in to raise funds (or 

* ifainsi tuberculosis.” 
^^tmas .Seal Sale which 
I t ” continue
1^  ® •* conducted annual- 

'̂ilional Tuberculosis as- 
it.s 3.000 affiliated 

including the North 
|wmiy Tuberculosis as.socia-

-|i> early retunu arc light, 
>̂011 feel.s certain that Ar- 

will be as generous 
Mbiiying and u.sing Chrisf- 

their holiday cards

|»  **** P^*lmen bring to our 
1 . ^'fibutions of the peo- 
t , .  I like to recall 
r  *1 it wa.s a postal work- 

I*’*’ "'hole thing." 
f  “ Holboell. a

<'l«'rk. who first 
using a special stamp

Ptifa."'"** *** money
plumed that Christmas 
lI' ** ***<'<1 in this county 
■ l̂osis prevention and

f f  e o t / i e r

High Low
60 24

General s ^ ile  Visits Arlesian Chamber Of Commerce To Nominate Four 
Directors At Membership Meeting Monday

CPL. GKOKfiK k.\IJM >K, a patient in Tokyo Army 
hospital, is visited by Mrs. Mark \V. Q ark  (left), wife of 
O n e ra l Clark. CTNCKK. and Mrs. William C. Foster, 
wife of the deputy .s«h retary of defense. Kaldor’s wife, 
Mrs. Kathryn Kaldor, is an Artesia resident. 

_____________________  (U. S. Army photo)

Ginstruction on 24 New 
Defense Houses Authorized

Building permits amounting to 
$113,000 haw been issued to 
American Builders. Inc. of Albu
querque, to build 24 more two and 
three bedroom defense houses, a

Dupl ex Defense 
Housing Project 
Near Completion

About 23 per cent of duplex 
apartments being built (or de
fense workers will be completed 
Um Dm week." seed ing
to a monthly newsletter prepared 
by Carl Koster. manager of the 
.New Mexico employment security 
commission Artesia office.

.-\nother 10 apartments in the 
project, located near Junior high 
school, will be completed each 
week until all 4U apartments in 
the project arc finished, Koster 
reported.

The manager also reported;
Present local labor demands are 

for insurance salesmen, automobile 
and truck mechanics, some sates 
clerk work, and domestics.

There has been some increase 
in the activity in the petroleum 
industry which has reduced the 
number of oil field workers regist
ered as unemployed.

Southwest Potash corporation is 
making a few hires, however, they 
have applications on hand from 
workers in this area to more than 
supply any needs for some time 
to come.

About 25 per cent of the apart
ments being constructed for de
fense workers will be ready for 
occupancy the first of the week 
and another 10 apartments will be 
finished each week until all of the 
40 apartments arc completed.

Construction is continuing on 
the 10-room school as well as 72 
homes being constructed under the 
defense housing program. Rental 
housing i.s very scarce in Artesia, 
and while the completion of the 
above units will relieve this situa
tion to some extent, desirable hous
ing will continue to be difficult to
obtain. .

Cotton harvest, which sh o u ld ^  
completed about the first of De
cember, is the principle farm ac
tivity and with the completion of 
this harvest a number of workers 
will be rclea.scd to offset any short 
age of unskilled workers in this 
area.

check of city building permits dis
closed this week.

The Albuquerque firm, which 
had constructed 27 PHA homes 
here prior to launching its 72-unit 
defense housing project, plans an 
additional 17 twobedroom units 
and seven three-bedroom units in 
the 1100 and 1200 blocks of Clay
ton.

All units are for sale to defense 
workers who are also veterans.

Kred Sproul of American Build- 
eri has announced that attempts 
by his firm and by the Arteaia 
Chamber of Commerce to have 
qualification rulings on detenu 
housing here hare not -*Wt" 
success.

Purchase of the new- housing is 
limited to certain U. S. govern
ment employes, and to workers 
directly hired by oil exploration 
and refining companies, plus 
workers directly hired by potash 
mining companies in the area.

A broader ruling which would 
have permitted purchau or rental 
of defenu housing by workers in 
allied industries which service 
the defense industries, has been 
declined by regional federal hous
ing officials in Kansas Citv.

Meanwhile, C l y d e  G i l m a n  
chairman of the Cn^mDer of Com
merce housing committee, said 
Thursday the current projects 
under construction by American 
Builders and by Edgar H. Snow of 
Casa Bonita. Inc., are the only 
ones planned for Artesia in the 
immediate future, to his knowl- 

(Continued on Page Six)

Marv If est Is 
Manipd to College 
ff ho\s Who Book

Mar> Lois West of Artesia. a 
student at Ea.stem New Mexico 
university, Portales, is one of 17 
ENMU students accepted for 
recognition in the 19.52-53 edition 
of "Whos Who Among Students 
in American Universities and Col
leges”

Miss West is a junior and is the 
third Artesia student in a New 
Mexico university to be accepted 
in the Who's Who. Selection at 
E.N'MU for the honor is by a secret 
campus committee on basis of 
scholarship, leadership, and co
operation in educational and extra
curricular activities.

Library Plans 
Open House in 
New Quarters

Open house in its new quar
ters in basement of City Hall 
will be held from 12:30 to 
5:30 Saturday by Artesia 
Public Library. Mrs. S. P. 
Yates, chairm an of the li
brary  board, has announced.

On display for the first 
time Saturday will be new 
furniture purchased for the li
brary, ag well as special exhibits 
of books and a collection of paint
ings by three local artists.

The open house has been 
planned to close the library's cele
bration of Book Week, which has 
been marked by special displays 
of new books being received al- 

I most daily at the library.
Local Paintings—

Paintings by local artists to be 
hung at the library for Saturday's 

, open house include work by 
’ Wayne Hombaker, Helen Mapes, 
and Dorothea OeMars.

Mrs. Donald Knorr, librarian,
. noted the library plans to have a 
' continuing exhibit of work by 
these and other local artists, and 
will periodically change the ex
hibit.

New furniture to be shown Sat
urday, includes a combination 
magazine and newspaper rack in 
the main reading room, a new 
book truck. Two children's tables 
including a large, round reading 
table and one with a sloping top 
designed to hold large picture 
books.

Scheduled for early delivery to 
the library is a large beg board 
diaplayer on which actual books 

itker bulk matsrials esn be' 
displayed, giving an advantage 
over the bulletin board type of dis- 

I play.
Books Displayed—

I Books arc being displayed in 
I the windows of a downtown de- 
1 partment store as part of Book 
Week, and Mrs. Knorr suggested 

' that residents seeing a new book 
I in the window display may make 
reservations for the volume when 
it is placed in circulation follow- 

I ing Book Week.
A table where residents may do- 

! nate books from their personal 
! collections to the library will also 
^be a part of Saturday's open 
I bouse. Mrs. Knorr pointed out the 
library may use the book for its 
own .shelves, or if a duplication, 
will pa.ss it on to a deserving re
ceiver.

During the afternoon Saturday, 
library board members will be in 
attendance at the open house. 
Members of the board, of which 
Mrs. Yates is chairman, in^ude 
Mrs. Effie Wingfield. Mrs. L. B 
Feather, Mrs. Ralph Rogers. Mrs. 
f’. V. Morris, Mrs. Hollis Watson. 
Miss Ruth Russell, Mrs. Harold 
Kersey, and Mrs. Curtis Bolton.

DAV to Accept 
Toys as Gifts 
F o r JSeedy Kids

Disabled American Veterans 
will accept toys to be given Ar- 
tesia needy children at Christmas
time, chapter officers have an
nounced.

To>-8 for this program may be 
left at Veterans Memorial build
ing. Donors may also call the 
building, phone 559-J, or tele
phone F. F. Blessing at Lorang 
Cleaners for pick-up of the toys.

D’lLLIAM E. SKADDEN

H um orists Talk 
Is Slated for 
Next Knife-Fork

.Members of Artesia Knife and 
Fork club will have as their next 
guest speaker William E. Skad- 
den, humorist and able man on the 
platform. He will speak at the 
Masonic Temple Monday, Nov. 24 
at 7 p. m., according to John E. 
Cochran. Jr., president, who is the 
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements.

Plans are being made to enter
tain the large crowd of memoers 
and their hou.se guest who are ex
pected to be on hand to hear Mr. 
Skadden.

According to those who have 
heard him, Skadden is one of the 
rarest of the rare bu'ds—and one 
who is as welcome as he is hard 
to snare—a humorist who Is really 
funny. This is of importance as 
not a few speakers who come high
ly touted (or their humor, turn 
out to be mucTi less funny than 
they have been advertised.

The men who arc running the 
(Continued on Page Six)

Deadly Weapon 
Assault Charges 
Are Reduced

Charges of a.ssault with a deadly 
weapon against two Artesia men 
who allegedly beat two other men 
with brass knuckles were reduced 
in Artesia ju.sf/ce of peace court 
Tuesday to a le.sser charge.

Judge J. D. Josey said charges 
were reduced to asault and battery 
following a consultation between 
the two charged men and A.sst. 
Dist. Atty. Charles Feezer.

The men agreed to plead guilty 
to the lesser charge, were fined 
$100 plus doctors' and hospital 
bills incurred by their victims, and 
given 30-day deferred jail sen
tences.

Monday the two men—Herbert 
A. Halterman and John T. Sach- 
aczenski—pleaded guilty to an as- 
.sault and battery charge lodged by 
a third man following a beating by 
the pair two weeks ago.

Halterman and Sachaezenski 
had pleaded innocence during 
their arraignment on the a.ssault 
with deadly weapon charges.

An Artesia resident and a Walk
er Air Force base airman had 
filed the deadly weapon assault 
charges against the pair after the 
two men forced one off the road 
between the Ranch Hou.se and Ar
tesia and attacked the other as 
he was leaving the Ranch House.

Response Good 
To Community 
Chest Drive

Good reception of Commu
nity Chest woriters has been 
reported by campaign chair
man Mrs. H. R. Paton, who 
said Thursday the Red Feath
e r drive has been with the 
best response in its four 
years.

More than $3,000 had been 
collected by Wednesday to
ward Community Chest's $0J17 
goal, and drive officials were hope
ful conclusion of the campaign 
will see an over-the-top sub^np- 
tion.

Many drive workers have not 
yet made iarly reports on their 
collecUons. and it is believed an 
amount substantially in excess of 
$3.(X)0 has been collected but re
mains unreported to date

Drive workers are being urged 
to an early conchisioo of the cam
paign. which will give operating 
funds to Girl Scouts, North Eddy 
County Tuberculosis association, 
United Defense Fund. Artesu 
Council of Social Agencies, and 
Council of Social Agencies welfare 
fund.
Workers Needed—

Workers are still needed in the 
campaign for some districts, drive 
officials noted. Business district 
away from the heart of town is 
not being fully covered, and cam
paign workers who may devote 
time to tliat area are urged to call 
the Girl Scout office, center for 
the Community Chest campaign, at 
phone USB.

Rcaidential. induatnal, busineai. 
rural cmnvaaaing dlvMon lM«v 

been set-up to push this year's 
Community Chest drive, which is 
sponsored by the Allied Council of 
Sociil Agencies, an organization 
including nearly every Artesia 
civic, social, and welfare asency.

Residential areas are being cov
ered by Central School Parent- 
teachers association in that 
school's area. Girl Scouts in the 
Park school area. Henry Hernan
dez on the North Side, and Mrs. 
Ora Collie in the Carver school 
area.

Workers for the farm division 
have not been fully recruited as of 
yet. Mrs Paton reported, and per
sons interested in this phase of the 
Community Chest campaign are 
urged to contact the headquarters. 
Get-Together—

.Meanwhile, F l o y d  Spnnger, 
president of the Council of Social 
Agencies, said arrangements arc 

(Continued on Page Six)

Roselatrn Srhoid  
Open Hou»e Set 
F o r Sunday

Open house to formally intro
duce the new, $255,110 Roseiawn 
school building to the public wilt 
be held from 2 to 4 p. m. Sunday 
and will include brief dedication 
ceremonies. Supt. of Schools Tom 
J. Mayfield has announced.

Individuals representing the 
community, schools, students, citi
zens, and teachers will take part 
in the brief ceremony. No “outside 
speaker” has been obtained for 
the event.

The general public is urged to 
tour the building, which incor
porates latest educational con
struction features, achieved at ex
ceptionally low cost.

Three R*s Best - Taught Ever, Miller States
Today's .schools loach three 

R ’s tietter than ever before, 
J. Cloyd Miller, pivsident of 
New Me.xioo HiRhlands uni
versity at .Silver City and past 
National F^ducation a.s.socia- 
tion president, told Aitesia 
Uon club Wednesday.

“We hear a Rieat deal ol 
criticism that we are not 
teaching these subjects (reading, 
writing, arithmetic) as well as wc 
used to.” Miller pointed out.

•Actuallv we leach them bolter 
in our schools today, and '‘f  
more pupils than we cntc did^ It 
used to be that the students who 
couldn't learn the three R's w ^  
forced out of school-wed hedd 
them back from advancing until 
they eventually dropped out Now 
we try to keep students 
the entire 12 jTars. and do the

best we can for each individual,” 
he declared.

Miller also pointed out that now 
school.s teach the three C'.s—cul
ture, cilizensip. and character.

“Wc may not have a course in 
character meeting for a certain 
hour every day," he slated, "but 
through our entire program are 
opportunities for character de\-el- 
opment.

Miller stres.sed community con
trol of the school's educational of
ferings for .\xMing people of the 
particular community.

“That is the difference in our 
educational system and that of 
other nations," he declared. “In 
no other country is there public 
education such as we have in 
America

“In this country we have the 
local community's people deciding 
what ia to be taught, who is to

loach it, how much of it they will 
teach they will spend in teaching 
it. No other country' has this.
No Dictation—

“No one dictatm to us what shall 
be taught in our schools. No one 
in the .state or national capftols 
prescribes the courses for the 
local schools.’ 'declared Miller.

Local direction of .schools brings 
some healthy competition among 
schools in an area, the past NEA 
preiydent pointed out. “For in
stance," he said, "you may develop 
a program you're proud to say is 
done better than Carlsbad is doing 
it. This competition in educational 
advances develops new and differ 
ent methods and works toward the 
beat way of educating.”

Where music, arts and crafts, 
physical education, and other 
similar courses were once consid
ered trills In schools, they arc now

necessities. Miller pointed out. In
dustrial arts has become an ac
cepted part of the school program.

A continuing shortage of teach
ers is threatening to become even 
more serious than at pre.sent. he 
pointed out. “Wc needed 160.000 
new, teachers in the elementary 
schools this year, but the colleges 
graduated only 32,143 this year ”

As a result of this shortage, 
some stales are granting certifi
cates to high school graduates and 
to older teachers who take a brief 
refresher course before returning 
to Uie elementary cUssroom.s.

“Fortunately in New Mexico 
this has not become highly critical 
yet,” Miller noted, “for we can of
fer comparable or better salaries 
than many other states. However, 
New Mexico has never prodOced 
enough teachers to take care of its 
needs, and we loee 10 per cent ol

our teachers every year.
“What can wc do?
“We can maintain salaries, in

creasing them where necessary. 
We can devote attention to teacher 
housing prohlems, which is one of 
the first concerns of a teacher 
looking for a job.

“And our children 'are still go
ing to overcrowded schools, which 
are a tremendous problem in Ar
tesia, as they arc in every other 
city "

The educator urged Artesia 
businessmen to be concerned with 
the problems of the scliools. tak
ing an active part in school af
fairs, and offering suggestions for 
meeting continuing problems — 
teacher supply such as teach sup
ply and ad^uate school housing— 
In the local community.

*^1,4

.MISS Sally Sears, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Sears of Artesia. will be 
entered in the El Paso Sun 
Carnival queen c o n t e s t  
under sponsorship of A r
tesia Lions club, the organ
ization voted Wednesday.

Funeral Ser\ ices 
For Mrs. Rideout 
Planned Todayw

Funeral services for Mrs. Luther 
Rideout, an Artesia telephone op
erator for 25 years, will be held 
at 2:30 this afternoon, relatives 
have announced.

Mrs Rideout died suddenly at 
6 30 Wednesday evening in Arte
sia General hospital. foHowing a 
very short illness. She was 50

Funeral services this afternoon 
will be held in Paulin Funeral 
Home chapel with Rev Ralph 
O'Dell officiating Burial wdll he 
in Woodbine cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Reed Dowell, 
Bill Homer. Ed Watson. Charlie 
Scott. J. L. Jover, and W. F. 
Hmde.

Bom Gladys Thelma Yeager on 
Jan. 5, 1902. in Guthrie Center. 
Iowa, Mrs Rideout was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Yeager.

On Feb. 1, 1923. she wa.s mar 
Tied to Luther Rideout in Artesia 
Mr Rideout survives his wife.

Mrs. Rideout came to Artesia in 
1908 from Iowa, ,4s a telephone 
operator she won the goodwill of 
many people arros.s the commu 
nity, and is widely known through
out Artesia.

Survivors include her mother. 
Mrs. W. A. Yeager, and her widow
er, as well as two sisters and two 
brothers They are Mrs Helen 
Hiser of Artesia. Mrs. Myma Fox. 
Silver City; C. C Yeager. Houston 
and W. H Yeager and Kirk E. 
Yeager of Arteaia.

Thanksgiving  
Service Planned  
For Thursday

Annual union Thanksgiving Day 
services will be held in Artesia at 
10 a. m. next Thursday in the 
First Methodist church, the Ar
tesia .Ministerial Alliance has an
nounced.

Services on TTianksgiving Day- 
will be under direction of Rev 
William McMahon. Participating 
ministers win include the Rever
ends Ralph O'Dell, .Arthur G. Bell. 
Raul Salazar, and R. L. Willing
ham.

Housing 
.Matters to Be 
Discussed

i
Nomination.s to fill four 

vacancies in the Artesia 
i Cham ber of Commerce hoard I of directors meeting will be 
considered at a general mem
bership meeting scheduled for 

! nexjn Monday in Elks Hall, 
Pres. Ralph Hayes has an
nounced.

Members w'nose term  of of
fice expire Dec. 31 this year 
include Bill Keys. C. D. Hopkins, 
Bob Bourland. and G. Taylor Cole. 
All are eligible for re-eleetion ex
cept Hopkins, who will have 
served two consecutive terms as 
ol Dec. 31.

Other business tc come before 
the general chamber membership 
meeting will be appointment of a 
budget committee to study the 
chamber's 1953 budget and to out
line plans (or a fund campaign.

Finances have been a cntical 
problem in the organization thu 
year, having forced the board of 
directors into borrowing $2,000 to 
operate the C of C until the end 
ol the year, 
t  ule Projef-t—

Other matters to come before 
the membership meeting will in
clude the Christmas project, houa- 
ing. and such oUier matters as 
members may introduce during 
the session

A fivV-man nominating commit
tee to be appointed by Hay'es will 
nominate two men (or each of Uie 
four vacancies, the president 
pointed out. Customarily one of 
the names nominated u  that of 
the incumbent.

Nominations may also be made 
from the floor during the general 
meeting.

In answer to queries, Hayes also 
listed expiration dates (or other 
chamber directors' terms:

Dec. 31, 1954 — Stanley C:arper, 
W. ,M. Siegenthaler, Ralph Hayes, 
A. C. Sadler, Charles K. Johnson.

Dec 31. 1953 — Clyde Guy. 3. 
L Taylor. George Fernman, TTiad 
Cox, Wayne Paulin, Cecil Waldrep. 
1953 Ineligibles—

At the end of 19.53, Guy, Taylor, 
Paulin. Cox, and Fernman. will be 
ineligible for re-election, Hayes 
obsened

On the nominating committee 
will sen’e an outgoing director 
(Hopkins IS the only one), an in
cumbent. and three from the 
chamber's membership, H a y e s  
said.

Voting on new directors will be 
conducted mail through a system 
insuring absolute secrecy, the C of 
C president declared.

Ballots are sent to all paid-up 
members by mail. Voting is done 
on the ballots by marking only an 
,\ against the candidate being 
voted for. Bailot.s are unsigned, 
and there is no indication of the 
voter's identity. Ballots are re
turned to the chamber in an en
closed. stamped, addressed en
velope.

.special three-man canvassing 
committee appointed from among 
the membership will open and 
tabulate the ballots.

Great Biwks 
Session Set 
F o r Tuesday

Meeting of the Great Books dis- 
cus.sion group, originally scheduled 
for next Monday, has been post
poned to Tuesday, Nov. 25, be
cause of f conflict with the Knife- 
Fork program. Mrs. John D. Ed
wards has announced.

Members attending the discus
sion should have read the selec
tions Irom the Pelotomcsian War 
by Thuyeidides.

Calvary Church  
To Hold Fourth  
Sunday Singing

Fourth Sunday singing will be 
held at 2 p. m. thia Sunday, Nov. 
23, in Calvary Baptist church, cor
ner Eighth and Dallas.

In announcing the service, J. V. 
Alexander, pastor, invited the gen
eral puMk t'. attend.

Artesia H unter 
Gets Buck Two 
Hours Before End

Fred Know-les of Artesia, still 
dissati.sfied with his luck during 
the just-ended deer season, got his 
buck Wedne.sday—only two hours 
before the season's end.

Knowles left Artesia at 3 p. m. 
Wedne.sday afternoon and return
ed at 5:15 p. m. with a four-point 
buck. Ho had killed it at ^ g le  
Draw 18 miles from Hope,

Mrs. Knowles accompanied her 
husband on the brief expedition.

Other late deer kills reported to 
the Artesia .Advocate,

A1 Woolk — Five-point, 145 
pounds. Alamogordo Canyon south 
of Highrolls and east of Alamo
gordo Tuesday.

Wayne Blankenship, age IS — 
Eight-point. 138 pounds, Wilker- 
,son well.

R W. Fair, Tyler, Texas — 10- 
poinl, 140 pounds. Sacramento 
mountains. West ranch, Nov. 11.

Richard Ray, TVIer, Texaa—10- 
pointi, 135 pounds, Nov. 11, Sacra
mento mountains. West ranch, j

Gua W. Arnold — Nine - potiu, 
1.50 pound*. ,Nov. 9, Sacramento 
moudiaiRs, west ranch.

-1 'l
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Miss Balajka lo ’V ed Robert Painter

Mrs. A. L  Jaekson Is Elected Head 
Of (lot ton wood Area Extension (Jub

Mn. A. L Jackiion was elected 
president uf the (.'ottunwood Cum 
munity Extension club at an all 
day meeting held Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs Arch Horton with 
Mas A. L. Jackson, Mrs. J. S Mills 
and Mrs John Prude as cohos- 
tesses.

,\t noon, a covered-dish luncheon 
was served. The table was graced 
with an artistic arrangement of a 
small turkey, surrounded with 
purple and white chrysanthemums 
The Thanksgiving motif was car 
ried throughout the home.

Mrs. Elton Green was elected 
vice president and Mrs Douglas i 
O Bannon was re-elected secretary 
and treasurer.

Mrs. Flu>d Hickson, president, 
conducted a short business meet
ing.

Mrs. Charles Ransbarger. chair
man of cancer bandages reported

the quota would be filled after 
each member sends hers in the 
next week when the time will be 
up for the year.

Three new members were added 
to the club roll.

Those present were Mmes Cur
tis Sharp. James Buck. Douglas 
O'Bannon. Glenn 0"Bannun. Floyd 
Hickson, .A L. Jackson. Gene 
Chambers. B E Green. Charles 
Ransbarger, Elton Green. J S. 
Milli. John Prude, Arch Horton. 
H. V Parker, Sr., H V. Parker. 
Jr.. David King and Monroe How
ard and Miss Mary Frances O'Ban 
non. members and Mrs Melvin 
Mayberry and Mrs. W B O'Rear, 
guests.

The Christmas party will be held 
at the home of Mrs Monroe How
ard. Tuesday. Dec 17. Each mem 
ber u  to bring a homemade gift 
not to exceed $1 in coat for ex
change

l)A\ Viixiliarv 
(.omplete 
Basket Plans

yfru. Ralph Sivaa 
Is llomfret* at 
Pinh-Rlue hrent

Disabled .American Veterans 
auxiliary of Donald S Simons No 
19 met Monday evening at Veter
ans Memorial building .A turkey 
dinner preceded the meeting.

Mrs Bill Dunnam stated she had 
sent a box of clothing to Korea 
for the Korean children at Christ-1 
mas. I

The group plans to give a 
Thanksgiving b«ket to a worthy 
family.

Mrs D M Walter, hospital chair
man, suggested the group give a 
Christmas party to a ward at Fort 
Bayard hospital Plans were also 
made to have a Christmas party at 
the next meeting

Those present were Mmes D M 
Walter. Leland Wittkopp. John 
Simons, Jr., BUI Dunnam. Bill 
Boggs. John Simons. Sr., K. R. 
Jones. Leslie Warren. V. J. Omel 
un. Juanita Chandler and Dollie 
Elvin.

Mrs Ralph Swan was the hon- 
oree at a pink and blue shower 
Tuesday morning at the home oi 
Mrs. Jackson in the Carper 
Camp. Loco Hills.

Many interesting games were 
played after which the honoree 
opened and displayed the gifts.

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served by the hostess to 
Mmes Frank Collins. Forest Blum 
Gerald Weslall. Jack Case. Red 
Brandt. Bill Parson, Walter Burch. 
Jim Callaway, N C. Phillips, Jr., 
John Goodwin and James Pleasant 

Those sending gifts were Mmes. 
Charles Wier. Rufus Swinford. 
Frank Grayham. Paul Harlow, 
Walt Hammon, George McDaniel 
and Ed Jackson Jr., of Lovington.

SchtMil for Deaf Children, Faculty 
Give Demoiistralion in ScImmiIs Here

Representatives of New Mexico 
j  School for the Deaf at Santa Fe 
who are on a demonstration tour 

! to southeasieni New Mexico ap 
peared here before an assembly of 
high school students, parents and 
mends Monday morning and be 
fore a similar as.seinbly at Junior
high M’hool in the aftenioon

This program consisted of a 
talk on various aspects of the 
problem with deal or hard of hear  ̂
ing children, given by Thomas 
Dillon, principal of the school, and 
a demonstration of the way in 
which the school teaches children 
to read the lips, to speak even 
though they cannot hear, and to 
use hearing aids, given by Mrs 
.Millicent Reynolds, teacher in the 
school

These demonstrations are part 
of a stale-wide three-year program 
jointly sponsored by Delta Kappa

Gamma and the State Congress of 
Parents and Teachers to ptihliclie 
the work being done for exception 
ul children

Officers of Delta Kappa Gamma 
and of the local chapters of 
Parent-Teachers asaiciation' point 
out the following residents of this 
community received Mr. Dillon. 
Mrs. Reynolds and the six children 
from the school into their homes; 
Mr and Mrs Tom Mayfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A Stulcup. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tiofilu Garcia, and Mr and Mrs 
Jean Stone

Social Calendar Baptist Teacher
Officers Meet 
For Dinner E\ci

Sunday, November 23
The annual Thanksgiving ves 

..ar servke given by the choir of 
the First Methodist church at the 
church. •» 4.A p m. The public is 
inviied.
Monday, November 24

Past Matrons club, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Calvin Dunn, 
lOO.*) West Grand, 2:30 p. m 
Tuesday, November 25

Order of Eastern Star. Masonic 
Temple, meeting and initiation, 

; 7 30 p. m.

' The cheetah or hunting leopard.
: large rat inhabiting the plains of 
I Africa and Asia, is the world’s 
I fastest known animal over short 
distances

Teachers and officers 
adult department of Em 
Baptist church met at the it 
Monday evening for a eovt 
dish dinner. *

The menu consisted of 
vegetables, salad, dessert ii„|| 
fee.

Following the dinner, the 
ers and teachers held a clinu-. 
ing and fellowship with 
tendance.

RE.AD THE fT.AS.siUcJ

Vou can simplify dish washing if 
you wipe tne grease from skillets 
and other pans before you pul 
them in the dishpan. Keep a roll 
of paper towels within reach for 
this job.

QUANTITY LIMITIO-WNIU TMIY LAST

FREE

Lioness (!lub

MK. .AND MK8. Francis E. 
Fainter are announcing the 
approaching m arriage of 
their son, Robert, to Joan 
Balajha, daughter .of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Balajka of 
Houston, Texas.
The couple will be married 
Dec. 19 in the University 
Christian church. F o r t

will
Fort

Worth, Texas, and 
make their home in 
Worth.
Both are students in Texas 
Christian university. Rob
ert is minister of the First 
Christian church at Celina, 
Texas, and graduate stu
dent in Brite college of the 
Bible. T.C.U.

Capehart Clock-Rodio Cigarette lightj

..........INSURE!
9 NI S rootiNO IS M«»f MOii sicwBi iniouom * eeo e iiiv
BAVAMCIO e tO O e A M  O f D ie iN O A B il IM tU IA N C I. A

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n

Reports L lean-l p

Baptist ( irele 
Marks Birthdays 
Of Six Members

•Members of the Homemakers 
circle of the First Baptut church 
who celebrated birthdays in the 
last three months, were honored 
with a coffee Wednesday morning 
at the home of Mrs. M. W Evans, 
with her sister. Mrs Kille, as co
hort ess.

Those celebrating birthdays were 
Mrs A. L. Jackson. Mrs. W P 
Porch. Mrs. Carroll Brown. Mrs.
A. G. Bailey. Mrs J C Jesse and 
Mrs Evans.

The coffee table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
a bouquet of fall flowers and birth
day cake. The Thanksgiving motif 
was carried out in decorations.

Refreshments of various sand
wiches. cookies, coffee were served.

Those present were Mmes. Lil
lian -McNeil. F. P Turner, C. E. 
.Mann. Robert Corbin. J. S. .Mills. 
N. H Cabot, J -M Story. E. B 
Everett. F E .Murphy, Jennie But
ler, G T, Hearn. W G, Everett, C. 
L. Hefley, J. C. Floore, Hickey. J. 
D. Josey, Charles Ransbarger. W 
P. Porch, J. C. Jesse, A G. Bailey.
B. U. Wilson and W C. Brown and 
the hostesses and Mrs. Joe Little, 
a guest.

Club Pro«:ress
Artesia Lioness club held its 

regular meeting Tuesday. Mrs. 
Shirley Hager, first vice president, 
was in charge of the meeting in 
the Absence of Mrs. D. D .Archer, 
pfes^dbL

It was reported over 300 mem
berships already have been sold 
to Lioness club clean-up cam
paign. which it to provide garbage 
cans with lids for those in the 
.N’orthside of .Artesia that could not 
otherwise alford them. Member
ships are 50 cents each and one 
membership will be entitled to the 
filled Lane cedar chest to be given 
away Saturday. Dec 20 The cedar 
chest IS on display at Williams 
Furniture Co.

.Members brought canned goods 
to fill a Thanksgiving basket.

Mrs. Glen Clem was appointed 
chairman for the Christmas party 
to be held next month and hus
bands of the Lioness club will be 
guests.

Mildred Purdy returned Tuesday 
from Fayetteville, Ark., where she 
attended homecoming of the Uni
versity of Arkansas. She also visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Marvin Murphy 
and daughter Marvine. Beatrice 
Wheeler accompanied Mrs. Purdy 
as far as Fayetteville and went on 
to Terre Haute. Ind., for a vaca
tion.

Dr. Edward Stone will be out 
of town over the week end for post 
graduate work. He plans to leave 
Saturday morning and return Wed
nesday

Ur. and Mrs. George E. Kaises, 
Mr. Kaiser's lather, B. F. Raised 
and his uncle, G. W. Kaiser of 
Carlsbad, left today for Oklahoma. 
Mr and Mrs. George Kaiser will 
attend homecoming at Oklahoma 
university at Norman. B. F. will 
visit his sun. Or. Clarence Kaiser

and family of Hayti. Mo., who will 
meet in Oklahoma City. B. F. and 
G. W. will also visit a brother, 
John, in Oklahoma City. The group 
plan to return Monday.

J . S . W a r d  &  S o n ,  I n c .
101 Saatll I'aarih Slrctl 

Varg B.ilgl.|
ARTCSIA, NEW MEXICO

IACTUAl MX!
A r»ml Cowvwrsatien Rl*c«
• dovor • MeweHcal • Mwese t h *  • p eck .t sis. 

TMN OefBB SOB AOUlTt OMIT
No obligation to  bssyl-Como Ini 

sAtHiomo Arna tNi rAimoui

n o

from $34.95
The id*al Bill for wed
dings, snnivtrsarics,
graduaiiuo. %

(
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N E L S O N  A IM* L I A N C E (' 0 .
"Where You Buy W'ich Conndence"

334 WeAt Main PhiiDf;

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Having Sewing Machine Trouble? 
Call the

Ross Sewing Service
for Quick, Reliable Sewing M» 
chine Repairs. All wocA guaran 
teed. Your old treadle converted 
to a modem portable or console 
onr specialty. FREE ESTIMATES

1411 HANK ST„ APT. D 
PHONE 2S7 NW

■ AaWA aXii

LEO CARPET SERVICE
CLEANING, SHA.MPOOING C.VRPETS AND IPHOL.STERY 

Five-Year Guaranteed Mothproofing 
Phone 1227-W for Appointment 

In .Artesia Friday and .Saturday Each Week.

INC .
To satisfy the very popular demand for FH.\ FinatH*ed Homes — We are Noj 
Building a Limited Croup of Lovely Three Bedroom Spanish Tvpe Homei< 
Complete with Garages, Central Heating, and manv o ther modern timesa\ id 
conveniences that will please the “Missus.’' You should see these Homes 
really  appreciate their full worth.

NOW— TWO CHOICE WAYS

TO BUY YOUR HOME!
t r i m ,  f l a t t e r i n g  s t y l e s

Before frying pork chops, spread 
each side with a thin layer of mus
tard and fry as usual. This gives a 
delicious and different flavor.

by FHA HOMES C l HOMES

FLOYD & SHAW
Custom .Made Slip Covers, 
Ura|n-iir. aud I  g^ulAtenes

FINE FABRICS 
Phone 090-J2

e

Down Payment Plan No Down Payment

Save .Money! Save .Money! Save Money!
Hard Waler Costs You $160 per Year

Zerosofl
Half and half— 
Black Suede and 
Black Kid with a

Soft Water trim medium heel.

. . .  Anyone Who Ila& the DOWN PAYMENT 
May Buy One of These Homes.

Ŵ e Have Been Swamped with Requests 
to Build Fine, Liveable Homes of This Type. 

They Wili Be the Same Construction 
as Our Other Homes but—

Will Be Sold on the LONG-TERM FHA 
Plan of Financing.

. . .  For Those in DEFENSE or .\llicd !ndust»’ii>| 
We Have a Few of These Homes 
I-ieft for Sale in Our New Tract.

These Homes Are Being Sold to GI W'orkers 
the POTASH Mining or OIL Industries or 

to Employees of Allied Companies or 
Companies Doing Work for Them in Any WaJ 

Check Your ELIGIBILITY for This Plan 
with Our Sales Representative.

Saves Up to on Soap! 10.90
Only a LIMITED Number of These Homes 

Will Be Built!
REMEMBER! — NO DOWN PAYMENT! 

ONLY A SMALL CLOSING COST!

Savps Onc-17iird on Mnens and Clotha 
«% to 10% on Your Food Hill 

Savr on Plumbing and Heating

No Down Payment
60 DAYS BEFORE YOU MAKE A PAYMENT!

Pay a few dollars each month for 36 months. 
Then Your Zero Water Softener Will Pay You 

“Soft W ater” Dividends for Many Years
Zer. Water Softener Carrie* 10-Year Warranty.

Let L'a Show You How You Can Save Enough Each Month 
to Make Your Payments

Free Water Analysis, Call ,'>-M24 for This Service, No Obligation 
All our men are trained by W. S. Watkins Factory Representative

Drop IJs a ('ard and l>et Cs Show You How to 
Have Soft W'ater or See W. S. Watkins at

TRI-COLNTY ZEROSOFT CO,
1306 A. W'est Mermod 
rarlsbad, N. M.

EARL H. eiXISON. Dealer
102 East Grand 

Artesia, N. M.

A rtylish 
Opera ?iimp 
in ever popular real 
Brown Lizard.

...no t i m e  to  lose!

12.90

TUCMPSCN - Pl^lCf

Our Sales Representative Now Located 

in Our Model Home, 1106 Sears Avenue

THE AMERICAN BUILDERS IN
PHONE 275 Artesia, N. M. “The Home Designed with You in Mind” Phone K
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ia High School Principal’s Election as 
Pi^Went of State Educators Confirmed

^  T r a v l *  S to v a ll .  
.  senior hlf?h sohool 
g.i ii*as announo*^ oy 

sing board o f the 
rofxifo Eiiucation assw- 
i  Thursday follow ing a 

all ballots oast at the 
[Lention last month, 
r  the nomination of 
..as u n o p t^  at the

convention, NMfcA[the3 provide for write-in by

- to the vice pretldency 
Df*n‘ ‘he ArtesU e<hi 
automatically become 

j  the u.ssocialion for
Byi )e*f [^,all i* well thought of 
lu  fail'*'* educator* I* 
Ih the nominating apeech 
fi hu behalf before the 
' laat month by Bright 
rd t*®*it text of Greiner’a 

j'lpoech
, sountain man has come 
jjact (let me assure you 

1 b( wportant for a Tao* 
__ down all). I have 

r  glh with the councU of 
*iIkMco Education aasocia 

j M nominate a candidate 
u  Tiee president.

[glamoon I wonder why it 
, a Making this speech. An 

jaght hs«e come up 2.000 
iJU or Hobbs, or perhaps 
■ have been a potash man 

id and then again 
have been a plaina- 

'Ponales or Clovis or a 
, tnm Clayton or better, 

[i night been a near Ari- 
I (UUup ur Silver City 

like point that the h i^  
al, are here and for

; tbe years as leaders at
Ml conventions of our 
the array of superin- 

csilege presidents, su- 
ind directora ia long and 
dM But of the leaser 

. will deny that during 
I par and throughout this 

I rlaatroom teacher, 
her, is rovering herself 

by her non-percil 
Who would refute me 

list a mere college pro- 
|Ki ODonnell, stands in 

NllEA leadership bar

none in the excellence of his lead 
ereship. But lo. the low high 
K-hool K'hool principals—hot even 
once have we had a candidate to 
lead this association We even look 
with pride to the elementary priii 
oipals in the galaxy of leaders; 
Oho would deny that the late Dr 
J. K. McCollum was one of our 
best.
About Minorities— ,

These are the day* whan we
bear to much about minoritits on 
the Ainorican scene—the 167 more 
or lets Junior and senior high 
school principals we’re just a 
drop in the bucket among the more 
than 6.000 member.'> of our prufes 
tion- have a candidate (or vice 
president. He ia the ertam of our 
crop, selected from our italwarts 
by a committee of ten, all of whom 
have their eye* open We give you 
for your consideration and your 
support the principal of the Artesia 
high school. Some will say he la a 
sectional candidate (all who live 
in a house and work in a district 
of .New Mexico wUI forgive him 
fur that). Some will say that he 
lives among the oil wells and has 
the valley of the Hecu* only at 
heart. High school principals, his 
eo-workcrs. know better

“These are the days when politi
cal cliches float through the air 
with the greatest of ease You will 
say educational cliches follow not 
so far behind

“Educational opportunity equal 
ixed for all the children of New 
Mexico is not just a vain dream 
This leader from the principals 
ranks whom I am nominating is 
not a believer in swift change (he 
ia not a radical) but he does be 
lieve in moving and moving in the 
right direction Our candidate be 
lieves in educational opportunity 
equalized and realized 
l/eaderihtp—

■’The classroom teachers of Ar
tesia admire hu professional lead
ership For the first tune in the 
history of local association work 
in our state--a local association— 
the Artesia Education association 
—has written to all the other local 
groups in the state and the subject 
we admit is the candidacy of their 
own high school principal

“Our candidate has served long 
in the NMEA. the NEA, and in the 
Artesia local group. As president

Page Three

LOCO HI L LS
-MRS. EARL SMITH. Correspondent *

of the .State Association of Second
ary Principals he helped organize 
the State .-\s.sociation of Student 
Councils ,\nd now he is the active 
chairman of a group that is slowi> 
ev>olving a state high school activ
ity association -a long needed ad 
vancemeni for New Mexico.

“I did not come here to extol 
the virtues and list the accoinplish- 
nients of our candidate. My pleas 
ant responsibility is to place in 
nomination a school man, a prin
cipal who believes in democratic 
action, who knows how to work 
with large groups.

Afld to the point—for the prin 
cipals of New Mexico, for our pro 
fession and for all the children of 
all the people for vice president 
of the NMEA I enthusiastically 
nominate Travis Stovall of Ar 
tesia.”

Stovall's background qualifying 
him for the vice-presidency and 
presidency of NMEA were out
lined in this campaign folder dia- 
tributed at the convention b> his 
fellow principals of the Secondary 
Principals aasuciation:

Travis Stovall, of .Artesia. N. 
M., ia married and has two chil
dren- -a girl of six, and a boy of 
fbur. He is a leader in the civic, 
social and church life of his com
munity Past President of Artesia 
Rotary, Silver Beaver Award in 
Scouting

"Travis Stovall has professional 
Status .Associate of Arts—Eastern

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Parson of the 
First Baptist church took a group
of young people lo Albuquertfue 
to hear Billy Graham preach. In
the group were .Martha Nell 
Doughty, Diane Parson. Claude 
Graham, and Don Thorpe. They 
were joined there by Mr. and Mrs 
G. G. Unangst The group report 
an inspiring trip and that they 
were part of a congregation of 
8,000. They returned b> way of 
Ruidoso and visited Hev. and Mrs. 
Landre l.«e who was the singer in 
tlic recent revival here.

The Loco Hills people are glad
10 report of the continued im
provement of Charles Harland. 
who was seriously injured in an
011 field accident four weeks ago, 
and ii a patient in an Artesia hoa 
pital.

Guests from Odessa Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bruce were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wright and Douglas McLemore

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hunter and 
son, Howard, of .Afamogordo. were 
guests over the week-end in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Hunter

The W M.U. of the First Baptist 
Church met last Thursdsy for 
work day. Lunch was served at 
noon. The results of the day is a 
nursery with pale pink walls, babe- 
blue furniture, and blue dotted 
Swiss curtains. The pastor design 
ed and built the cribs and cab
inets. This week the W.M U. meet 
ing is a program study on the Bap 
list work in .Nigeria. Mrs. Jim

New Mexico university; Bachelor I Starkey ii program chairman 
of Arts—Highlands university; I Mr and Mrs Walton Isaac* are
Master of Art*—University of 
New .Mexico; Post graduate—

Alpha Lambda of
Beta Sigma Phi

in Ada. Okla., attending the 
funeral of Mr Isaacs’ fattier who 
died Thursday, Nov. 13.

G H Onibbs of Artesia spent 
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Smith.

F. -A. Blum went to Dallas over 
the week-end and brought home a 
new pick-up for hit oil company.

George McDeniel motored to 
Odessa Wednesday, Nov 12, to at
tend lo business for Roland Rich 
Woolley Oil Co

.Mrs Garel Westall and Mrs. H 
C. Adams were guests Wednesdax 
morning, Nov. 12, of Mrs Bill 
Golden of Maljamar. Mrs. Golden 
held a morning bridge. Others 
present were Mmes. Jack Kelley, 
Oscar Goodman, Edwin McKin 
siry, Kyle Taylor and Zelley Ed
wards Coffee cake and coffee 
were served. Mrs. Westall won the 
little slam prize and Mrs. McKin- 
stry won high acure.

Mr and Mrs R D. Jones and 
son, Daryll spent Sundax in the 
mountains.

Mrs. Lynn Carden entertained 
with a party at her home Friday 
evening. Refreshments of cookies, 
cake and coffee were served to 
Mmes Ed Jackson. DiAvtthy 
Goodwin, H. A. Pleasant, B Wade. 
Andy Melton. George McDaniel, 
Carl Smith, Billy Smith, and Ar
thur Dyer.

Mrs. Edith Cook of Amarillo ia 
visiting her brother. Jack Phillip* 
and family for several weeks.

Mrs. Karl Bean it on a trip to 
exas to take her nephew back to 
Bardin Simmons college

Plans Yule Box
Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 

Signui Phi met Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mrs Charles Cui 
rier, with Mrs. Pat Kairey and Mrs. 
Charles Bruce* as co-huuteases.

Mrs. Blaine Haynes, president, 
conducted a .short business meet
ing. Members discussed Christmas 
box to be awarded Dec. 13 The 
purpose IS to raise muney for sor
orities charitable enterprises.

The program on "Verse” pre
sented by Mrs. I.iilisn Bigler Dur
ing the program, each member was 
required to write a limerick which 
was read before the group.

.After the regular meeting, mem 
bers wrapped gifts which they had 
brought to go in the Christmas box 
which XXill include 28 gifts valued 
at $2 and up.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
coffee were served.

Those present were Mmes Har 
old Bauman, Glenn Collard, Mike 
Stefanku, Blame Haines. Bill Hart, 
Jerry Marshall, Ernest Huuey, Dil
lard Irby. Grant P. Ivers. John 
McFadden, Harold Saueressig, W. 
11. Walker and Gloria .Anderson.

Misses Mary Vandeventer, Jo 
Payton. Jean Rogers. Sue Warren 
and Ruth Bigler and Mrs Lillian 
Bigler, educational advisor and hos
tess.

Junior High to
M anufacture
Si'luNil Pennants

Within the arts and crafts de 
partinent of tbe Junior higii school 
a school pennant making project n 
forming and will involve tiie ma
jority of the arts and crafts stu
dents.

These pennants will be of wool 
felt 12 inches lung and ,1 inrhe> 
wide at the wide end There will 
be two types, one fur the high 
school students and another foi 
the Junior high. Those for the

high school will have black letters 
reading “Bulldogs” with an ac 
compenying cartoon of a bulldog 
on orange felt

Junior high [xennants xxlll con 
tain the xxords "Jr Hi Hornets’' 
with a cartuun of a hornet at xxie 
end They xxill sell lor '25 cent* 
and sliuuld be available in a few 
days

.Medium used fur printing is the 
Ki^ screen proce-

Money earned Irom this project 
will go for much needed tools and 
supplies for the art room and art 
student!-

eral hospital, weighing 6 puund.s 
13 ounces.

Mrs Fred Lemon and son Fred 
of Las I'ruces spent Wednesday 
visiting Mrs Ruth Bates and Mrs 
May Grumu Mrs Bates is a sister 
and Mrs. Gromu is the mother of 
Mrs Lemon. Fred u  m the Navy 
and has returned from Korea He 
will report to San Franciacu. Nov. 
28

Symptoms of Distr**a Arlaing from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DucTo EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Atk About 15-Day Trial Oftaf!

OT«r f>ur mlllloe bottlM of Um Wiixabo 
T b k a tm k w t  h o r t  biwti BriNl for r«IM f of •ympuimi uf'iMtroMOsioms from ••• 
ona P y O B iM l U lc «r«  diM u> E bcmo A bK

or UO M t Stom eeK  
Peeoiiwte. HeartOiirfi. SU ir Ib—wxtv  d«M» to AcM. Ahk for **WMIonr»

oM «’b fu U r eipUloR shle rom srli- obte Ouow treouDMt Itm—oS
M \N N  U H l  i i  CO.

Personal MenlUm

Texas Technological college j  J u p i o T  W o B i a i l ^ S
“Travis Stovall knows the need.s I 

of our profession- Teacher—Hot; 
Springs; Principal—Fort Sumner, 
Principal- Artesia since IMS; 
Chairman of the Activities Com
mittee for the organizing of a 
State Activities aaaociation.

“Travif Stovall has served with 
distinction in professional organ-

O u b  Birthday 
Party  Is Held

Artesia Junior Woman’s club 
met at 1 p. m. Wednesday at the

izations; Active leader in his local I club house with a birthday lunch- 
association. retirement piogram|*on for members whose birthdays 
and other committees; Elected I *ccur in September, October, and 
president of district association; I November.
Member of district executive, leg-1 Those honored were Mrs. May- 
islative, resolutions committees: | oard Hall. Mrs. J. D. Goodwin. 
President of New Mexico Sec- ; Mrs. Dewey Donavan, Mrs. Jack
undary School Principals associa
tion 1M6-48; Member of NMEA 
Resolution committee.”

Nu of ESA
ix Progressiver
Isgiving Fete

I lu chapter of Epsilon 
|4jha sorority enjoyed a 

Thanksgiving dinner 
imoini The party began 

le (i Mrs. Gent Cham- 
Charabers and Mrs. 

IkiUi lenred the cocktails 
|Knbm and gueals. The 

-T was served by Mrs. 
H«l*> Mrs Donald Knorr 

Laurent Bealer, at the 
•Mrs Worley
I Ike salad course, the 

stvd to the home of 
k! Unell, where the main 

Im enjoyed. Mrs. Linell 
’ 10 serving by Mrs. 

Mrs Douglas O'Ban- 
• kri Don Johnson. The 

was the traditional 
Iw ilresiing Thaolugiving 
Tpnuhed xsith cranberry 

sweet potatoes and

Eastern Star 
Schedules Play 
For Decemher 3

Delphian Croup 
Studies Biology 
Of Human Body

Mathis. Mrs. Robert .Parks, Mrs. 
John A. .Mathis. Jr., and Mrs W. I. 
Trembley, Jr.

The club house was decorated 
with fall flowers.

The honorees’ table was laid 
with a lace cloth centered with a

boquet of chrysanthemums and 
flanked with blue tapers. After the 
luncheon the birthday cake center
ed the table.

Mrs Loyd 'Traylor accompanied 
by Mrs. Glenn Catkey lang “My 
Lover it a Fiaharman,” by Lilia 
Strickland, and “I Love Life,” by 
Erwin N. Cassell.

A short business meeting fol
lowed the luncheon.

Seventeen members and five 
guests, Mrs. Loyd Traylor, Mrs. 
Glenn Caskey, Mrs. Robinson, and 
sponsors. Mrs John A. .Mathis. Jr., 
and Mrs Robert Parks were pres
ent.

Hostesses were Mrs. Max John
son, Mrs. J B. Champion. Mrs. J. 
O. Cosper, Mrs. J. D Goodwin, 
and Mrs. Trembley.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wickersham 
and son Victor 11 of Mangum.

I Okla , congressman from sixth dis 
I trict in Oklahoma, arrived Wed- 
I nesday tu visit Mr Wickersham’s 
I brother, Lowe and family. They 
I left Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Evans are 
the parents of a sun Jimmy Dale, 
born Wednesday in Arteaia Gen-

Artesia

Credit Bureau
DAII.Y COMMERCIAL REPORT

and
CREDIT INFORM.A'nON

Offirv: K5 Carper Building

RKCO.MMKNDKI) NOW FOR . . .

Fall Feed of Lawns, Flowers, Shriilys.

Permanent Pastures and Oats.

BILLY ALBERT M  RSERY
701 West Main Phone 557

Population of Korea in 1950 was 
estimated at 29 million persons. P A L A C E  D R U G

the main course, the 
• lothf home of Mrs.

irJl'***’ ‘he InMia-
T||i»«l-pin ceremoniei were 

prweding the desserL 
Mitchell, Mn. W. H. 

Mrs Laurene Bealer 
Md into the chapter and 
D Knorr and Mrs. J. B. 

IMtinted to 'jewti-pin

itonclusion of the cere- 
Lynch aided by Mrs. 

■kr, Mrs Charles Gleg-
VL ’> BIkw'idual

Lanning, 
pumpkin pies

were beautifully dac-

i^tesia Chapter No. II. Order 
of Eastern Star will present a play 
enUtled “The InItlaUon ef Philan
der MCiNutl.” Purpose of the play 
is to promote interest of matri-l 
many, “to give a jolly good time | 
to all who know how to laugh,” . 
officers said .

The play xvill be presented at ' 
7:30 p. In. Friday, Dec. S at the 
Masonic Temple. Tickets are $1 for - 
adults and SO uents for children | 
under 12 years. Admission also en- ' 
titles those attending to light re | 
fresbments, which will he served , 
in the banquet room after the 
play. Proceed* are to go to (he 
Maaonic Temple building fund.

The caat mcludas Tom Williams, 
candidate, Mr* T. C. Williams, 
worthy biis*; Mrs. Earl Darit, as
sociate boss; Mrs. Rufus Stinnett, 
noble scribe; Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, 
cwhiar; Mrs. Lena Riddle, senior 
conductor; Mrs. Earl Cox, Junior 
conductor.

Mrs. 'George Aiken, epok; Mrs. 
Don Riddle dishwasher. Jdri. Hel
en Henson, waaberwomaq; Mrs. 
Obestar Mayes, sock darner; Mrs. 
Clarence • Roach, chalhbermaid; 
Mrs. Homer Lewis, innerguard; 
Mrs. Ruth Strock, outer guard; 
Mrs Clair Meisinger, flapper and 
Mrs. R. C. Waltrip. pianist

-1The Delta chapter of the Delph 
lan society met Wednesday morn 
ing in the parlor of the First | 
Methodist church. )

Mrs. John A. Mathis. Jr., was‘ I leader of the discussion. The sub-1 
. ject was “Reproduction, Heredity i 
and Growth."

The purpose was to discuss the; 
biol^ical factors which majm hu- 

: mans what they arc and which to 
I a considerable^ extent, prompt bu- 
' mans to behave ae they do.I Mrs. Pete -Starr disebssed, “How 
' We Came InU> Being." Mrs. Dewey 

Donavan diteuaaad, “How Cells I 
I Divide," and Mrs. Grady Booker 
“Heredity in Uperation," and Mrs. { 
Clarence Connor, “How Sex Is De-i 
termined." i

America’s'first club women was I 
Anne Hutchinson, who organized 
women for secular and theological 
discussions in the 17th century.

Marie Montifomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BALLET AND ACCORDION 
106 Richardson Phone MSB.M

Important
A N N O U N C E M E N T

To Those Who Like Clean Qothes!
MR. D. O. JOHNSON 

Formerly of Carlsbad and Abilene, Texas 
Has Taken Over the Management of

SHOCKLEY’S LAUNDRY
at »12 MISSOURI AVENUE 

Mr. Johnaon has had many years exper
ience in Laundry supervision and has 
rettovated the equipment here.

We feature—
* Soft W ater Service
* High Grade Laundry Supplies
* Smooth Running Equipment 

Laundry Hours: 6 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Opmi Tuesday Evening until 6:30 P. M. 

Closed at Noon Saturdays
NEW  PHONE 624-W

We Invite You to Visit Us!

309 West Main Phone 1

ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DRUG STORE

EPSOM SALT Merfieiial 
M b. Size

(Limit 1) .

Woodbury SOAP
Reg. Size
(Limit 3) ,

D O A N ’ S P IL L S 9lh
Valie

(Limit 1)

C O U G H
D R O P S
3 i 1 2 ‘

A B S O R B IN E jR i ia r
M.2SSIze

(Limit 1) . .

(Limit

2 0 - 0 * 7 ^ ^
TW  IIICTDITC MJUSTRITE

CLEANER

Mae PM r»4»f«l tmSm Tm m TMtoMiM. If  M>« tJlliMi

G IFTS  for Ail
2 9 ‘

orated with autumn (lower*. Coe- 
sage* in yellow and blue, the lOP j 
ority colors, were preaented the 
pledgee and candidate* for initia
tion at the beginning of the eve
ning. _________

F O R  C M M fT A A A f C U IS  
m M U M  A T  

n N A I K I A L  M i m u n O N f  

D I S K A Y M O  T H I  
■ M U I M  0 P  C N R M T M A S  C I M .  

' A  C O R P O R A T IO N

Select fr«m Our Large Stock of

l^dwin Acrosonic, Hamilton, 
Howard, Cnlbraosen and 

W urlitzer Pianos.
S23 down with 36 monthi to pay. 

Spinet Pianos from $410 and up- 
^rchaee phHM as law as $46 per month

“Everything Muaical”

;'n s b e r c  M U SIC
[’’•^hMaln

RoawelL New Mexico

C t

JJo in  the 1953 
Christmas Club NOW!
ot Mimidal IratHutien* dhploylng iMi BiiWm* 
Oiriitwei Ovb, A rnnu f,6a»

O  414 generoua awrwrda 
fo r a simple letter on the aubject 
**ifou> Chrutnuu Club and Finaneid 
Institution* Help Me to Obtain F i
nancial Security.** When you jo in

the 19SS Chriatnutf CM * w h f «  a 
folder tvfaich enplaina the rule* and 
regidatkm* of tbe Chriatma* Chih, 
A  C oq^ration, Heihert F. Aawll 
Memonal Award* Caw|Mitkin«.

C O .
PhMie 10

COMPITIIIUN CLOMf JANINIRT lJU

PEOPLES STATE BANK
ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO

IkAntlakh
C ytfll

SicmJ
HitW/

7-Jnr*t %irla Atar—wW
L O R D  G A L L A N T  
W R IS T W ATC H

'NMICAL 
POWDER BOX

Ckoin f t  many |
favafOa lunai,

5 5 9
EwtrySoJy Likat

Hen'* o nplico of a Watch 
Ihot nil* hot 6150 at the 
low price of milr 69 95

Dn-e-teW

Vt>Ui 
ta

,$?.P6
M etjl

COMPACTS

BINGO
GAME

Complete 98‘tft only ,

Wk,U fA«y 9 8 '
la$t anly , .  .

K M l i
iM iiH n r

li

Strt-a-rkf Stmfit
AUTOMATIC 
BRAKE CAR

Brak* Q Q t 
h v t f . . .  wO

DfUtr
iraiRlICY

Yrri
1 ^

CKk Stffc
NAIR

SRUtN
'trim, 911 
MrfriM . ,.m

Fv.r-lt.dir
SHMjsiSs

* 1 - 7 ^
ri^fWMNaU• a



t
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Artesia Will End Seaison Tonight With Tilt Against Cruc
Seven Seniors
To Play liOst 
Bulldog Came

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

A rtesia 's B u l l d o g s  will 
Olose their 1952 football seas
on au’ay from home tonight 
against the fighting Bulldogs 
across the mountains at Las 
Cruces.

Artesia. on the basis of 
season records, is rated a 
Might favorite o\’er the La.< Cru- 
cens, but a fier>' build-up at 
Crucea. ^climaxed b>- a three-day 
Homecoming celebartion.* plua La.s 
Cruces' revenge motives, is ex
pected to give Artesia plenty of 
trouble

In addition. Coach Cal Hall, 
as reported in another story on 
today's sport page, is again be
set nitb the injury Jinx which 
nuy take as many as four key 
players from tonight's contest.
For seven of the Bulldogs, to

night's game will be their last 
contest on a high school gridiron 
Seven graduating seniors will have 
plenty of chance to wind up their 
high school careers in a blaze of 
glory

On the field for the last time 
under Artesia High school's ban
ner wifl be co-captains Yumpy 
Barker and Bill Brown, the passer- 
receiver team that has clicked to 
make the difference in many a 
game. Bobby Loyd, hard-dnving i 
and at Umes bnlliant in attacking , 
Jimmy Dew. whose last year has 
been beset by a knee injury that 
has not allowed him to do justice 
to his fine ability on the line, the 
always reliable Doug Whitefield 
who has again and again speeded 
and twisted for key yardage; Don 
Golden. Artesu's shining candi 
date for all-state center, and tough 
Howard Price, another Bulldog 
capable of great play but severely 
handicapped in his last year by in
jury.

Artesia may expect these Sen
iors will be playing for high stakes 
tonight—the chance to be better re- 
menbered in the minds of towns
people as a fighting team that but 
for some mighty bad breaks might 
have made the championship 

Reiterses may make the dif
ference in tonight's game, for 
both Bulldog teams are known 
to be weak on reseri'es. al- 
tbotigh .\rtesia will enter the 
fray with more of its key per
sonnel crippled
Tonight's game will be played 

on the field at Aggie Memorial 
stadium on the .New Mexico .V4M 
college campus at Las Cruces, 
where a seh-out crowd has been 
conservatively predicted for to
night's over-the-mountain clastic.

Las Cruces has plenty of motive 
for gunning the Artesians. who 
have licked Las Cruces twice in 
two years of contests between the 
schools.

The Las Cruces record to date 
shows only one loss, and that to 
Roswell by Ji-7 in the first game of 
a .season which opened late at 
Las Cruces due to that city's polio 
drive

After the Roswell loss. Cruces 
turned to beat Carlsbad 19-0, Dom
ing .V>-0. Alamogordo 44-14. St 
Michael's of Santa Fe 39-7. and 
Albuquerque High 38-14 

Artesia defeated Roswell 26-0, 
Alamogordo 28-0, St Mike s 22-0. 
and Albuquerque High 14-0. but 
lost out to Carlsbad by S-0 

It is not expected that .Vrte- 
sia's sub bench will see much ac
tion louight, in contrast to last 
Friday's romp over SL Mary's in 
■Artesia. Coach Hall will rely 
heavily on those regulars still 
able to see extensive action.

The entire squad has been drill
ing over the last two weeks to pat 
down a new offensive for tonight's 
game against Las Cruces The of 
fensc was given a dress rehearsal 
at last Friday's St. Mary's game

S P O R T S
Cruces. Coining From Behind, 
Out to Take Second Place

H> FARI. DAPP 
Sports Fditor. Las Cruces 

Sun News
Las Cruces Bulldogs, rebound 

ing from a disastrous los$ in their 
opening game of the season at the 
hands of the Roswell Coyotes. 9-7. 
followed through by taking the 
next seven games on their sched
ule to place them in a position to 
take the second spot in the New 
Mexico class .A conference race, 
if they are successful in getting 
by the Artesia Bulldogs

EUrly season prospects for the 
Bulldogs of Cruces a p p e a r e d  
mighty slim indeed The coaching 
staff, at the outset of the season, 
were faced with the task of re
building the team from the ground 
up. as seven lettermen answered 
the initial call for practice

The problem was doubly dif
ficult. for at the time practice 
was opening in moat schools 
throughout the state. I.as CYuces 
was suffering in the grip of a 
record - breaking epidemic of 
polio. However, though under- 
maimed. and with practice ses
sion held to a minimum, the 
Cruces squad made the trip to 
Roswell and were pasted with 
their first and only defeat of the 
season.
Decline of polio in the arta 

brought an influx of potential grid 
talent out for the practice sessions 
at Union Field, and the squad 
gained from a slim 21 players to 
90 by the time the Bulldogs went 
into preparation for their clash 
with the Carlsbad Cavemen, 
champions of New Mexico etas# A 
ball for two years running The 
game won by the Crucens stopped 
the Cavemen win streak at 21 con
secutive contests

•After the Carlsbad fracas, the 
Bulldogs o f f e n s i v e  machine 
slipped into high gear, apd they 
rambled to lopsided victory over 
.Madsoiiarrlo. IJk>ming. St. Mich- 
ael’y at 9anta Fe. Albuquerque 
and'Silver City.

In probably their toughest en
counter of the year to date, the 
Bulldogs came from a 14-12 half
time deficit with Albuquerque, to 
blast out a 38-14 triumph.

The Bulldogs, spearheaded by 
the running of four fine backs 
Lawrence Lopez at the T-quarter 
slot, fleet-footed Jerry Apodaca 
at one half, and hard running 
Skipper Duke at the opposite half, 
along with the explosive Rudy 
Esirada in the fullback position, 
have riddled the defensisv forma- 
tion.i. of their opponents

Defensively, it is the work «>f

three players. Jack Glever and 
Frank Steele at the terminal 
pasu, and big Joe Slngleten at 
left tackle that has alloweit only 
51 points in eight games.
The balance of the line, which 

averages close to the 170 mark, 
are Don Padilla and John Barela 
at guards, Bobby Robles in the 
right tackle spot, and Jack .May- 
field at center

The Bulldog offense operates 
from the “T" with variations, with 
Lopez in the hand-off slot.

The Nov 21 fracas with Artesia. 
set in the New Mexico A4M Me
morial stadium, has been desig
nated as "Homecoming" for Las 
Cruces Union high school, and the 
Crucens will be out to prove, be
yond the shadow of a doubt, their 
right to second spot in the state.

Q uarterback Q u b  Slates Officer 
Election, Two Filins for Monday

KWtioD of offlrer* will be the key businem before 
the Artenia Quarterbark club next Monday night in a 
meeting iwheduled for 6:S0 in the Senior high school 
ca fe te r^  Prea. Fritx Crawford han announced.

Coffee and doughnutn will be nerved during the pro
gram.

AIno nlated for Mondny'n meeting are nhowing of 
the Cnrlnbad and St. Mary'a gnmen with Artenin, Craw
ford han announced. The club in aLno to dincunn plann to 
work with the high nchool Pep rlub in preparing n pont- 
sennon football banquet.

Attendance by every member who can ponnibly be 
free .Monday night waa urged by Crawford, who pointed 
out that in c re a ^ g  number of projectn b)- the Quarter
back club calln for an election of nfficem by all the or- 
ganization’n membern.

High School Pep, A Clubs 
Sell Season Cage Tickets

Three Bulldogs 
May Get Hand 
A s  All-Staters

Artesia has some important con 
tnbution.v to make to New .Mexico 
college football, along with other 
schools in the state, according to 
J. D. Kailer, sports editor of the 
Albuquerque Journal.

Kailer in bis ewiumn lists the 
top players seen by bis staff in 
1952 high school grid games and 
points oat the material available 
for the state's univerBlties.
Some Artesia fans are thinking 

Kailer may also be tipping hu 
hand on posisbie all-staters.

Stalwarts from Artesia mention
ed by Kailer are Bill Brown for 
end. Yumpy Barker at quarter
back. and Larry Beadle, fullback.

But says Kailer, none of his 
staff have seen Carlsbad or Hobbs 
in action this year, and so those 
boys aren't mentioned. He listi hit 
observations this way:

"At ends. Las Cruces' Jack Glov
er and Artesia's Bill Brown get 
the nods; Hobbs—Ken Morrison 
and Tom Pruett—tackles hold 
sway in these posts; Highland's 
Teddy Rhodes tops a good crop of 
guards, Albuquerque's Mike 
•Schlick takes center. The back- 
field presents a man-sized head 
ache. Las Cruces' Larry Lopez or 
.Artesia's Yumpy Barker, quarter-

Mathis Fires 379 
In A&M C ollege  
R ifle Match  .

Despite a bliatering 379 fired 
by Johnny Mathis of Artesia, cap
tain or the New Mexico ARM 
Rifle and Pistol club rifle team, 
his team lost to the Las Cruces 
club in first match of tho season 

Top score fired by M-Sgt. P. D. 
Conway of the Cruces team was 
377

Shooting with Mathis were Rob
ert Rabe, Phil Wilson. John Lock
hart. and Quinnie Flint.

back; Farmington's Ralph Boan 
and Bill Keys, Hobbs’ Dave Mur
rell and Don Spoonemore, Santa 
Fe's Joe Chavec, Albuquerque's 
Jack Brown. Highland’s Tom Mc
Donald. halves: Artesk Larry 
Beadle. Las Cruces' Rudy Estrada. 
Farmington's Clark Manwarren, 
and Highland's Rusty Schaffer, 
fullback Glover and Boan are 
juniors, the rest graduate in 
June.”

FuiJ text of Kaller’s column 
urging graduating high school 
athletes to conaMer New Mexico 
colleges rather than ont-of-stale 
schools will he printed in the Ar
tesia Advocate In a fhrthcomlng 
issue.

G iices Designates 
Artesia Came 
As Homecoming

the
Arteak's game with 

Crnces Friday night will be 
climax of a Ihree-day home
coming for Las 'Cruces Unkn 
high school studenls, according 
to reporta reaching here this 
week.

Features sf the Crnces Home
coming, which are calcuUtcd U 
■Ur interest sf stodents, adults 
—and fsothall players—to a 
fever pitch, inctude color day 
Thursday, a cheering session 
and bonfire Thiiraday night, a 
big float parade, and a claaed 
dance for studenta and alumni 
following the big Artesia-Laa 
Crucea game.

Learning of all the ballyhoo, 
one Artesia fan shook hk head 
Wednesday, pointing ovt ”Cni- 
res In Just its usual spirit is 
tough enough, but this reaOy 
makes it rough.”

Read the Cla&sifieds.

Season tickets for ArtesiaA 
Senior high school basketball 
games are now on sale by 
members of the A club and 
Pep club, Coach Reese Smith 
has announced.

Tickets are  priced at $5 for 
the nine Bulld<^ home cage 
games, and mean a saving of 91-79 
over single admission purchase. 
Smith pointed out.

Members of the twro clubs will 
canvass the community, but Ar
lesians by-passed in the drive may 
phone 81M (the school athletic 
office lor drop in at the school to 
make their purchase. i

The Bulldog season basketball 
schedule is as follows (home games 
marked by asterisk).

‘Dec. 9—Lake Arthur. ’
. Dec. 12—Hagerman.

Dec 13—Hope.
‘Dec 16—Roswell. A. B.
‘Dec. 19—Blind tourney.
(Artesia, Carlsbad. Hope. Hag 

erman taking part in blind tour
ney.)

•Jan. 10—Dexter.
Jan. 15—Lot Alamos.
Jan. 16—Highlands.

Jan. 17—Tucum<«n.
Jan. 20—Carlsbad.
Jan 23—Eunice.

*Jan. 24—Capitan.
*Jan 27—Hagerman.
•Jan. 30—Hobbs 

. ‘Jan 31—Jal.
Feb. 7—Portales.

•Feb. 13—NMMI.
Feb 14— Lovington.

•Feb. 19—Hurley.
Feb. 20—Dexter.
Feb. 21—ClovU.
Feb. 27-28 — District tourna

ment, Roswell.
March 8-7 — Regional tourna

ment, Portales.
March 13-19 — Slate tourna

ment, Las Vegas.

Read the Classifieds.

Girl Scout Local, 
Area Boards Hold
Planning Panel

Girl Scout local and area board 
memberk met Tuesday at the 
Methodist church for the second 
annual plannnig meeting of the 
Southeastern New Mexico area 
Board members from Ro.vwell. 
Hobbs. Lovington, and Artesia at 
tended the all-day meeting

During the morning session, 
area board members acted as 
chairmen with corresponding local 
board members as her committee 
to make plans (or carrying out 

Tvcntr-w( importance during the 
year 1993 Area Director Marvel 
Milam and aasisunt Elizabeth Kit 
chell assisted the various groups 
in their plans.

Members lunched at the Elks 
club and returned to the church to 
hear reports from the groups.

Local members attending were 
Mrs G. L. Beene, Mrs John Frost. 
Mrs. Raymond Cavin. Mrs Ray 
mond Lamb, Mrs C. P. Bunch. 
Mrs. Cecil Waldrep. Mrs. L. A. 
Hanson. Mrs Ralph Petty. Mrs. 
Don Knorr, and Miss Milam Ap
proximately 39 people were pres
ent.

Now Is the Time
bet rid ef thoee Houieheld 

Peete In eue quirk eeay 
appiicatku.

Call Ua far Free Eslimate

Atlas Pest Control
Pkeue H&J Peed Baaket, 

ArtcaU
■r Write Bex 7S1. Carlsbad

Troop 14G irl’s 
Holds Birthdal 
For F irst Yeai

Girl Scout troop 14 
its first birthday with a 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
club.

Mrs Jack Fauntleroy fj 
a birthday cake dei..-.ji,; 
mirror and a miniature 
looking into the wiihm 
Brown icing and one yello 
carried out the birthday tk 

The girU discussed 
vestiture and sang songi 
leaders are Mrs. Paul Co 
Mrs, Don Mays They were| 
during the afternoon 
Fauntleroy 

Brownies attending were 
Bryan. Cathy Coffin, Fid 
Davis. Trudy Ditto, Nand 
leroy, Gwen Gable, Kay 
Gay Green, Glenda Grubl  ̂
Kay Jenion. Betty Kind 
Kay Mays, Jackie Mil] 
Marsha Snell.

Read the Ads.

ia i V tk

CORRUGATED ROD
M  iS ' HfS W 10» * J| O

P d • 3 i I 19 qr tittb |
-•"jfd’ hi M'

$ 6 . 9 0  Ml u
7-M iHlifS
« M ^HliTS

lO -fT  ^H IITS
13-fT  S H f l

BRICK PATTERN SI
id#d> '• G’ din iaiitObtv wd fddgt44 ib5 Rrc vqud'f Shettt ?• la

8 8 c
4H O'#"* Afw f fvMity V • Citf M9.) fillfd 9M
M>449R'' ibtei Tdi

BROWN STRAHSS (
-S4« (U'NOrTf

Financial Industrial 
Fund, Incorporated.

ROAD TEST
A Mutual 

Investment Fund 
Prospectua uu Request

Call ar Write

FRED STOTVT
at

KIDDY AGENCY
412 Vi W. Mall. Phmse 914

this Power Racked Beauty
DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE

PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

MoratpMd
than yauH avar naad
Moat efBdrat anglne da- 
sign in any Amariean ear. 
Packs mora power per 
cubic inch . . . delivers 
powar with leaa (rietion, 
kaa nmat waata."

Itit the AcKon Car fbr Active American^

Coach Hall said the new tactics 
were called for "because Artesu 
has been scouted so many times 
by Las Cruces this year, just as 
we were by Carlsbad"

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
408 West Richardson Phane 961

A favorite from coast to coast 
because it’s . . .

Maw rood-huggtng, 
curva-holding rida

New “stabilixar” suspen* 
■ion cuts side-away, tamaa 
eurvM. You taka to tha 
highway with naw eoa> 
fldence.

A Road Teat Ride in the all-new Dodge will change you 
ideas about cars for years to come! You’ll discover that a c;t| 
can be big without being bulky; high-powered without beh | 
high priced; streamlined and clean-lined, yet "travel-plannedi 
inside to bring you more “stretch-out” room, more comfort 
Road Test a Dodge today at your friendly Dodge Dealer’̂

Ad fbâaaah

New-All New

If

We Appreciate 
Your Confidence

i
In.giving us your insurance bust- 
MWK. We'll try to mexit it by 
nerving you completely.

lAJving Insurance Agcy.
Booker Bldg. Phone 451

^  Dodge

ARTHRITIS!
I have been wnnderlully blessed 

in being restored to active life
after being crippled in nearly every 
joint in my body and with muscu
lar aorenrss from head to foot. I 
bad Rheumatoid Arthritis and oth
er forms of Rheumatism, hands de
formed and my ankles were set.

Limited spare prohibits telling 
vou more here but if you will write 
me I will reply at once and tell 
you how I received this wonderful 
relief.

Mrs. Lela S. V ier
2S65 Arfcw Hills Drive 

P. O. Bos 3122 
Jacksos 7, MisaUsiPH

sart tii>f9N9fi«9f C
In Umm y fiaw ̂  *

Siinny Brook
RENT9CIV
II IN D ID
wmsuv

New Gyro-Torque Drive 
with a flash-action '‘Seat’* 
gear. Newest, nimblest no- 
shift driving wdth added 
torqua action that more than 

----- dmibUa starting power.

Wtdsst Driving Choical 
2 OaiAT INOINIS

M  Ivm V-i(fWf In th« C»rM«t S*ri«t
Ifi Mb*

4  OaiAT DRIVIS
Oyro-Tarq«« Drive*
Oyr> MoWi Drive* 
SienUord wHh Overdrive* 
ilewderd•OeriwMl •« viov ml

KINTUCKY
STIAIDNT
lOURtON
WNISKIY HART MOTOR COMPANY

Do«|ge — Plymouth — Do dge “Job Rated” Trucks
B O T H  1 6  P R O O F  •  O L D  S U N N Y  B N O O K  B R A N D  K I N T U C K Y  B L I N D E D  W H I S K E Y  C O N T A I N S  
B I B  « B A I N  N I U T B A L  I 9 I R I T S  •  T H E  O L D  S U N N Y  B B O O K  C O M P A N Y ,  k O U I S V I U C ,  K I N T U C K Y
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charge five lme«)

■ insertioiia »0c per line
■ sf ace RATE 
l^ u tiv e  iiuertioM)
I "  $120 per Inch

$1.U) per lach 
$1.00 per inch 

90c per inch

ignd Found

M)ST

1 who found brief cai^ 
Lfawonon Nov 4. please 

.gut rase and contents to 
a i Hayes Boa 100. Lai 
, iiipenses will be reim 

psetfvM

6—For Rent

ed with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fisher 
and daughter Leasle this weekend 
Uuriivg their stay with the Fishers 
they hunted.

Ruth Harris waa an Artesia visit
or Friday artd Saturday of last 
week.

Hope last Wednesday. They spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ward.

"7—Mincellaneous For Sale
FOR KEOT—Office suite, avail

able 111 the Carper Building. Call 
1*7. 86-tfc
FOR KENT—Muoeru unluniistied 

jne and two-bedrooai aTartmeois 
iltth and Main Phene 434 4|  c(c

FOR UKNT — Accerdiooe, band 
instruments, floor polishtrs. 

vacuum claeiters and portable aaw 
ing machinea. Roaelawu Radio 
iiervice, 106 South Roaelawn. 
phone 42-W. l3-tfc

FOR SALE
Pinto Beans Onions
Petalees, Peanuts, and Honey 
Uelirious — Apples — t eohing 

BAILEY
86-tfc

l i t  Richardson ■ Phone 239

hOK BENT—Three-room unfurn
ished house. Phone 1017 J

■ • 98 Ifc

FOR RENT—Three-room unkim 
ished house *at 308 East Chisum. 

$25 with water lurnished Couple 
preferred. Phone 643 W or inquire 
at 305 East Chisum 93 2tp-94

FOR RENT — Clean, furnished 
apartment, two rooms with bath. 

Phone 1013 K 94 tic

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

Opportunities
jfj. rry, cafe and fill 
doing good butinaas- 
L Wdliams at WU- 
k Cafe. Loco Hills.

7 -tfc

I Wanted
) _ Experienced Mismo- 

EKxr.'"' Geophysical Ex 
Ik . too S Roaelawn. 

ifct 94 2tp̂ 95
V I. or Female. You 

[aBt foud money on this 
|(a iKt'ssary Experience 

M factory representa- 
llliir you You will be a 
113 hu than 90 day N An 

102 East tirand. W.
__will interelew you

| i  a t  p m., each day
916tc96

eiLNT SERVICE FOR 
_ WORKERS — If you 

stenographer, secre
ts wsUreper needing em- 

irgutcr at 2U4 Carper 
iisniU Denton, Arteaia.

82Uc

vices Offered

LOANS
on

.lioch. City Property 
SIEVE MASON 

eM. Csrper Bldg., Artesia 
7Stfc

P R I C E D  
T O  C L E A R

lim ited number of usee

★  Gas Ranges
★  Scrv el Gas

Refrigerators
.AU clean, excellent condition. 
Good for years of satisfactoo' 
performance. See them today

All Real KarKains! 
H urry! They’ll sell fast!

l le e ^ e a Q ll^ B le i

aitoi ^ot*a»4Maa bR* aitoi

FOR SALÊ —Uralii fed geese, m  
miles oast, Vx mile south of Ar- 

lesia. M. Vogel, phone Ul3 F23 
94-lOtc-lUH

FOR SALE TURKEYS 
40 cents pound on foot 

58 cents pound dressed 
E C. Ha ir . Phone 090 J2 

942tu-05

7*A—Dvestock •

92 12tc 105

>0 V 1 N O I 
ITO R A G E I 

ii Mvicf, scrou the state. 
Intiaa. Agent Allied Van 
lw.b<!T, New Mexico Ware- 
Ĉinibad N M. Phone 3- 

H ltfc

FOR SALE—PIANOS' PIANOS!
See a sea of PIANOS, NEW 

Spinet PuiMM only $495 up. OVTIR 
two carloads of New Spinets to 
choose from. SEE our 40-Inch CON
SOLE only $593 USED PIANOS 
at real BARGAINS TERMS. Terms 

CHENEYS PIANO STORE 
504 a .  Canal SI , Phone 3-6861 

Carlsbad. N M.
Open TUBS, and THURS. EVE. 

until 8:30
.Now thru Chrutmas

92 9tcl00

FOR SALE—One General Electric 
cabinet model rotary ironer, $73; 

also one General Electric portable 
rotary ironer, like new, $%. Call 
1260 J or see at 1105 Hermosa Dr.

94-2tc-95
Hr Csarslcscent Home — A 

plus nursing care for 
crippled or senile peo- 

|htnt(d by Mr. and Mrs. 
IG. W’hitney, state licensed 

fW2S RoseUwn. phone 67 
79-tfc

SoQgehold SenricM
-Sc«ing, any kind, reas- 
1302 W. .Merchant.

92-3tp-»4
-Ironing to do in my 

-Phone 1013-J. 93-tfc
flOi BLINDS—Wo guaran- 

|Mleet fit. No chargo far 
w mstaUatloas. Key 
Ca.. 412 West Xwiaa.

37-tfe

Estate For Sale
-Ten unit tourist court 

<iroom home, all located 
first St Good bargain.

94-tfc
' — New three-badroom 

•I 1001 Runyan and also 
**• 804 bullock. See Clyde 

SŜ tfe
^ E -b y  owner, twoatory 

Jwsted on comer lots; 
booms, two baths, paving 
!“<•«* Immediate poaaaa- 
^  c»sh. Phone owner 776.

21-Uc
values in  r ea l

SEE MULTIPLE U 8T-
estate g u id e  on

.  88-tlc
Dale Small house, three 

bath, 20x20 chicken 
•“Seiher or separate. 

See Mrs. Lovelady 
Hotel 93-4tp-96

I, -Two, three and four 
furnished or un- 

0*sis Station, phone
92^tc04

"’‘’"‘h. no bills paid 
•^osa Drive. See or call 
Box at Brown Pipe k.

92-tfc

T-~Lgrge three bedroom 
bouse, double car

J --furnished apartment 
Beauty Shop. 

1̂ 0. Phone 101. See Mrs. 
^ » ld .  802 W. Quay.

9 4 4 fc

FOR SALE—Western shot hole 
drill on 1943 Ford truck. In fair 

condition, currently operating. Will 
accept reasonable offer. Contact 
Western Geophysical Co., Phone 
4-5461 Midland, Texas or phone 
1006. Roswell, N. M. 92-4U 95
Hagerman Sand ft Gravel Plant, 

half mile south, 3 mile west of 
Hagerman. Chipa for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi
cations. Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72tfc
FOR REAL YALUEW IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-UC

FOR SALE—New crop turkeys at 
Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 

Williams. 73-tfe
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey’s Trading PoaL 
$11 North First, phone 845.

28-Ur
FOR SALE—Woven wire and stael 

posts. Soe at Artasia Alfalfa 
Growers Asaociatlpn, East Main St.

87-tfc
FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 

to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil
liams, Hope, N. M. 77-tfc
FUR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE UST 
(NO REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE

>B ON 
VM c

FOR SALE—1 115-volt 1.5 K.V.A.
Kohler AC light plant; 1 120-volt 

6 K.V.A. Kohler light pUnt on 
■kids; 1 120-volt S K.W. Kohler DC 
light plant in steel house; 4 118 
Fairbanks'Morse gas engine; 3 D- 
228 LeRoi 4<ylinder engines; 1 E- 
60 Allls-Chalmers 4-cylinder en
gine. Above engines equipped with 
combination carburetors for gas, 
butane, gasoline. Engines have bean 
completely overhauled and are 
guaranteed. MECHANICAL FIELD 
SERVICE CO., 620 East Sklly St., 
Hobbs, N. M., Phone 3-3826.

90-7tc-96
FOR SALE—Fine stemmed, late 

planted Hegari bundles, Just 
right for cattle. R. L. Paris, phone 
280. BMt^94

FOR SALE—Chicken hens 8130 
each, geeae 18.00 each. Oaaia 

Station, phone 0188-Rl. 92-3tc-94'
FOR SALE—1951 74 Haiiey-D4vid- 

■on motorcycle. See Jack Conner 
at Artasia Auto C4. 98*»F-B8

Consign Your

Cattle and Horses
to the

Artesia Livestock 
Auction Co.

SALE
EVERY SATURDAY

PHONE 996 76-tfc

H—Mlsrellaneous Wanted

WANTED!
Persons wishing to join the 
Smger Sewing Machine sewing 
classes to register at 113 S. Ro.se- 
lawn Two classes 9 A. M and 
1 P. M.. each Wednesday.

87 tfc

FOR REAL V ALU BO IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

WA.NTED—Ladies and gentlemen 
to buy at Bi-Io Trading Po«t, 

Roswell, used appliances and fumi- 
tura. 501 E. Second St., phone 834-J. 
Buy, Salt. Trade. 72-tfc

to—Used Cars and Trucks

FOR KALE
'51 4-Dr. Cbo'xicr New Yorker 
Radio, Heater and .New Tires. 
Real Bargain. Phone 1362 after 
4 p. m. 93-2tc-94

Ck!VE-IN POST OFFICE

/  L

EASY MAItlNO >■ the order of the day in Leai River 111., where you eee 
an automobile at window of the drive-in poet office operated by Foet- 
mistrexe Mrs. Iona Blair Says she, “I think It Is the apmmg thing 
in poet office service.” ilnHmattonaif

H O P E
MRS E. L. COK. Correspondent'

FOR SALE — Oiii i» 3 5  uHcrua- 
Uonal long wheelbase truck. I 

ilao have wi'-rti trucks for heavy 
jU field haui.iig K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck- 
ng the public 33-tlc:

FOR SALE—1952 GMC Pickup. 
$1600. Call Charles Denton.

77-tfc;

FOR SALE—1948 4-door Buick 
Super, perfect condition, five 

new tires, $700. Call 875-R.
, 94-4tc97

Ralph l.ea and Ben Marable oi 
Hope hunted on the Little Felix 
Monday afterauoa. .Neither were 
successful.

Jim Welch and hunting party 
of Portales visited in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Buckner and Hollis Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carson and 
Jerri Lynn viaited in Roswell Sun
day, going there to see their new 
granddaughter Yvonne Lea, who 
weighed 8 pounds 2 ounces and 
was born Nov. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. I 
Durwood Thompson. Mrs. Thomp
son will be remembered as June 
Carson.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Crockett 
were visitors in Artasia Friday

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Hendricks 
and children of Roswell were din
ner guests m the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George O. Teel Sunday. Uther 
guests were Mr. snd Mrs. Ernest 
Harwell and sons and Mrs. Lincoln 
Cox and daughters, Ruth Ann and 
Shirley. In the afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs F. M. Martui joined the group , 
in a 42 game.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs ' 
Thelbert French underwent an ap
pendectomy in Artesia General 
Hospital Friday. Mr. French ia re
covering from an operation and 
his siatK, Mrs. Leroy is afill help- | 
lag store in Artesia. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Loyd Owen.s and i 
daughter “Punky" of Roswell, via- , 
ited her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Beverage and 
Mrs. Owens’ father and younger 
brother and sister Mrs. Owens is 
remembered as Audrey Beverage.

.Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Harris and 
sons were visitors in Artesia .Mon
day night.

Mrs. Anderson Young and daugh 
ter Alta Ruth were visitors in Ar-. 
tesia Friday afternoon.
'  Bryant Wlllianns was in Artesia' 
Saturday to get lumber and other j 
supplies to build a new house to i 
dress turkeys. I

I. J. Miller was a visitor in Hope |

Saturday. Mr. Miller is from the 
Flying.H.

Bobby Jo Van Winkle and daugh
ter Sue viaited Mrs. Mark Fisher 
fur a few days last week.

Mr and Mrs. Kogar Parks visit-

$lrs. Billie Ballard and Mrs. Babs 
Landereth left Monday for Dallas 

I by way of Midland, where they will 
visit a brother, Joe Ballard and 
family.

J. C. Ulakeney was back in 
school Monday. J. C. "Shot” went 
to school here last year. He is the 
grandson of Levi Blakeney and is 

' staying with Mrs. Blakeney to tin 
I ish school.

Mrs Tom HarruMin accompanied 
Mrs. W. E. Rood and Mrs. Rood’s 
sister to California last Thursday. 
Mrs. Harriaun will spend about 
three weeks with her daughters 
ill Los Angeles. Her daughters are 
Mrs. “Pel" Esque and Mrs. Tuqj 
James.

Forrest Graen and son. Jack, 
from Central. N. M viaited Mrs. 
Calvin Buckner and Hollis .Mon 
day o( last week. Forrest is the 
nephew of Mrs. Buckner. They bad 
been in the mountains hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis and 
daughters visited Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Wood and Mi. and Mrs. Uriand 
Parker Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Teel were 
business visitors in Artesia Friday. 
Friday mght they were dinner 
guests at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Don Riddle. Later they attended 
the football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox took 
a load of sheep to Roswell Friday. 
While there they vuited Mrs Cox' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Keeves.

Mrs. Toniiie Cole of Artesia and 
formerly of Hope ia visiting sev
ers! days in San Saba. Texas, her 
childhoiid home She is visiting 
her lister, Mrs Lily Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward of the 
Flying H ranch were visiting in

\

19S4 t adillac
1951 Pontiac 4-deer, radio and healer, Hydramalic 
1951 Pontiac Club Coupe, radio and heater 
1954 Pontiac 2-door, radio and heater 
1954 Buick Special 4-Door, radio and heater, Dynaflow 
1954 Nash .Statoamaa, radio and heater, overdrive 
1949 Dodge, extra clean 
1949 Ford 2-Door, radio and boater 

,1948 Chevrolet 2-Door 
1947 Chevrolet FleeUine 
1947 Ford Club Coupe
1947 Peatlac CouvvUbIc s_____ 1,.____ ___
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1951 GMC Pickup - ..........- ................................
1949 International
1941 Pontiac 5-Passenger Coupe
1941 Pontiac Business Coupe ....... ...........
1941 Plymouth , ........................ - ....
1946 Hudson with Ford Motor

1595

1295

94$

COLE MOTOR CO.
125 S.2nd PONTIAC-CADILLAC Phone 154

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO SOW 

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phona 1042-W

68-Uc

9—^Public Notices
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who beve a diinking problem. P 
0. Box 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

MWO Y O U  STOP?

m

0

, Q g a l '* y

I oW

jfliPiiinTCD

i s ’ "

Now Is the Time 
To O rder Imprinted 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Dmi’t  wait till the last minute 
to order your Christmas cards! 
Come in today and select from our 
new and clever collection. Have 
your signature printed on each one 
at little extra cost. Mail early this 
year!

SEE US -  NOW!

Artesia Advocate
PHONE 7

FrtaUag •  Office Suppliea

ORDER
NOW!

A R T E S I A

A D V O C A T E

Mr. and Mrs John Brown are 
now employeU on the Earl Nether- 
land ranch at Four Mile. Mr. 
Brown IS retired from the state 
highway department. When a 
yopng man. Mr Brown worked 
cattle with Mr. Netberland

F ifa  fhM

ilen ry  ~en ry  
Is H enssigned  
T(t IJ,S. Duty

.Mrs. Ada Belle Trimble and .Mrs. 
Ethel Altman were suiting in Ar 
tesia Monday. Alta Kulh Young 
and Eula Marie * Cox were also 
visiting there the same day.

Miss Madiyn Prude of Fort I>av- 
is. Texas, visited in Hope several 
days last week. Miss Prude was a 
former resident of Hope.

Mrs. Ida Prude was hostess at 
a tea for Mrs Nelson Junes Mon 
day afternoon, the occasion being 
Mrs Jones’ birthday.

Mmes. Max Cartwright. Ray So
well and Bill Gage of Pinun and 
Mrs. Lincoln Cox worked at the 
Eastern Star hall Monday

Rev. and Mrs Jack .Noble were 
Roswell viuitors Monday. .Monday 
nigh tthe community gave them 
a “pounding” in honor of their 
wedding anniversary

l^wis Prude Means was a caller 
in Hope Monday night Visiting

Recently returned here from 
Korea aboard the destroyer USB 
Blue was Henry F Harbert, sea
man. US.N, of Artesia. N. M..

The Blue logged over 50.000 
miles during the seven months 
she steamed in the combat zone. 
During this period she served as g 
screening ship for Task Force 77, 
patrolled the Formosa Straits and 
b<jmbarded strategic enemy tar
get*

his grandmother. Mrs. Ida Prude- 
wBetty Zane Teague, a student 

in Portales. visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Teague Sat
urday night and Sunday Belly 
Zane accompanied friends as far 
as Hope

Marvin McGuire was a ealler 
in the telephone office Saturday, 
visiting his cousins Eula Marie 
and Kuth Ann Cox Marvin was 
on his way to the Keeves ranch 
to hunt and vuit relatives

REAL ESTATE
iBr 7 g u id e :

B U R E A U
Farms, Ruches a*d Bwl- 
■eaaes Llstiaia ExchaBRSd 

with the ROSWELL aad 
CARLSBAD MnlUple ListlM 
Rureati.

BUY UR SELL FROM A 
M lL 'n P L E  LIS’HNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

lv>R̂  J*

Phone 
1066

Phone
106-‘>

4
OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

City Property, Farms and Ranches
One of the Besi Farms in Eddy County. Two miles south of .Ar- 
te«ia: 244 acres, three good welK. excellent improvements, well 
priced.
24 .Acres, four-room modern house, good place for that chichen 
ranch, two miles southeast of .Artesia.
Extra nice and well located two-bedroom home. 1344 squm  feel 
floor spare, central healing and air conditioned. 1214 Hard .Ave.
Two Bedroom Home, 1441 %’ucca, furnished $14,444; unfumisb- 
ed. $9,444.
Suburban two-bedroom Home, one acre. Urge chicken house, 

* other improvements. $1544 will handle, balance like rent.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
INSURANCE

Don Te«d
Ret. Ph. 4198 JS

Kalexmen: 
t.- E. A. POE 

Reoidenew Phone 1519-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residence Phone 359 
A. B. THOMA.S 
Ret. Phone 1291

Don Jensen
Ret. Ph. 756

Va l l e y  e x c h a n g e
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S. ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
SIX ROOM HOU.SE. three bedrooms, well maintained, less than 
four years old. Price $10,444.
HARVEY JONES R. E. GLAZE. Salesman
Ret. Phone 1217-J Ret. Phone 669

C urrier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

AbstrRctB of Title, Title Insurance, Lords 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
FIRST TIME TO ADVERTISE — FIRST TIME TO SHOW! 
This Large Beautiful Two Bedroom Western Style Home, the 
only one of its kind in .Artesia—1240 tq. ft. pint Carport. Two 
Central Heating Units. Comet lot and close to schools. This 
home isn’t flnitbed. but SEE IT TODAY—BUY IT TODAY and 
choose your color scheme. Priced right—$10,544.
FOR SALE—Three-bedroom home, dote in. Will lake Pickup 
'Truck or House Trailer a« part dosm payment.

DO YOU HAVE A F.AR.M YOU WLSH TO TRADE FOR A 
'TOURIST COURT? 21 Units Clearing over $25,444 per year.

f t

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main 

REAL ESTATE
Phone 871 

INSURANCE
REN^TALS NEEDED
Uk  Our FREE Rental Sorvlee

Two Bedroom Home at 131ft Chisum. Only $100^ 
Down. Reason for Selling, Owner is in 
and unable to care for property, so is ge’̂ j
sacrifice.

Dwellings
Businesses • •

VIrgU (Jaiw) Jaheway — ReaMea
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C entral School PTA Launches Study 
Program Toward School Improvement

About 90 ...cber, .nd | \ r t l l U T  Cl

Given Fi>e-Da>
Ontral tcbool PTA at the achool 
music room Wedne.ida.v. Nov. 12.

The program opened with a 
dramatiaed song. “Frog Went A- 
Omirting,” given b>- fourth grade 
pHpiIs under direction of Mias 
Jean Rogers, music teacher.

During the business meeting 
obaductrd by the president. Mrs. 
C. S. Powell, the executive com- 
mittae reported a new committee 
ia to be appointed to study Im 
|Rt>vements needed at Central 
School.

Mrs Wallace Beck, membershif) 
Chairman, reported 183 members

Sdate, 27 of which arc men. and 
1 the teachers have joined 

Miss Marvel Milam, executive 
director of Southeast New Mexico 
^irl Scouts, spoke briefly on “Girl

Rest From Korea
Sgt. Condell Pollard, route 1. 

Lake Arthur, recently spent a live- 
day vacation from Korea on a rest 
and recuperation leave in Japan.

\  member of the 25Ui Infantry 
I Divuion. he stayed in one of the 
finest hotels in Japan and enjoyed 
many luxuries unobtainable in 
Korea The leave is part of the 
Army's policy to give the fighting 

I soldier a rest from the rigors ot 
I combat
I Pollard, an assistant mess ser- 
I geant in Company K 35th Infantry 
' Kegimen*., entered th% Army in 
I February, 1951.

Story League 
Honors Scout 
Troop Birthday

9couUng and the Community | ------------------------ --
; L u t i u n m  < h u r d ,

program lo the city and area |
ITboae present were divided into 

v u l l  “buzz” groups of three to 
Dve to discuss the purposes of 
local, state, and national PT.A as- 
aocMtions After su  minutes of

Sunday
.Annual mission festival of F.m 

manuel Lutheran church of .\r 
testa. Ninth and Washington, will 
be held at 4 p m this Sunday.

M ch‘ poup . ^ " ^ d  
bock a summary of their session
The following were the group sub
jects and their leaders Publica- 
Uotu of PTA—Misa Nina McCar
ter, programs — Mrs Wimfred 
Haralson; membership-Mrs. Wal
lace Beck;, publicity—.Mrs C P 
Bunch, meetings — Mrs. Wayne 
Adkins, oational PTA — Jean 
Stone, purpose of PT.A — Mrs ; 
Ralph Petty, PTA state scholar- i 
ship fund—Mrs Waiter Short, 
aervice projects—Mrs F F White; 
money making jrojects — Mrs. 
Charles Bullock. “SO teachers to a 
classroom" project—Stacey Stal
eup, improvements needed at Cen
tral achool—E J Treat. PTA em 
Meins and themes—Mrs Howard 
Lewis

The meeting concluded with 
cold dnnks served by the boepital- 
ity committee. Mrs Wayne Ad- 
bsns. chairman.

Milter, pastor 
Speaker will be a student pastor, 

N. Zipay of Hobbs
Hi^light ot the program will be 

dedication of a new organ 
Visitors are welcome to attend 

the program. Reverend Miller 
stated

Melvin Rol>erts 
Is R eturned  
To Country

iMethodists Plan
Thanksgi\ insr  r
Vesper Service

Thanksgiving vesper services at 
the Methodist church will be held 
at 4 30 p m this Sunday . Nov. 23, 
Rev R L. Willingham has an- 
naunced

An organ prtiude wtii begin at 
4 p na.

The church choir under the di- 
fection of Mrs Glenn aCskey wilt 
present the program, with Miss 
Jean Rogers. Mrs Kenneth Ford, 
and Mrs. Loyd Taylor presenting 
aoina.

'Juetin D. Bradbury will give a 
comet solo.

Organ music will be by Charles 
Cox, and Miss Peggy- Rogers wall 
be pianist.

Returned to the United Slates 
aboard the attack earner USS 
Pnneeton last week was Melvin 
W. Roberts, airman. US.N, son of 
Mrs W B Hickey of 705 Mann. 
Artesia

The Princeton bad eight months 
of combat duty in Korea and its 
planes participated in some of the 
moat spectacular air raids of the 
Korean conflict

They blew up the unportant 
Siuho Dam close by the Manchur
ian border, weie the first to at 
tack through the heavy flak at 
Pyongyang, at Kowon. and at vital 
power plants just south of the 
Yalu river

They gave close air support to 
UN troop.s at White Horse moun
tain. Chorwon. and Sniper Ridge. 
The ship received high praise 
from Commander Naval Forces 
Far East.

Respimse Gmnl-
(Ointiaued fro<n Page OneJ 

being considered for a mid<am- 
p«ign get-together breakfast for 
campaign wrorkers to "compare 
•otes" and to survey coverage of 
the Arteiia area by canvassers.

Community response to the 
Community Chest idea and appeal 
has been generally ' better re 
ceived” this year. Springer ob
served, and “this may mean grow
ing understanding of the idea to
ward a united campaign.''

T hree Arlesians 
P l e d n e  A & M  

Fraternity
Three New Mexico .\4M college 

students from Artesia receiyly 
pledged Tau Kappa Epsilon, na
tional social fraternity.

The pledges are Earl L. Darst, 
son of E D. Darst; J. H. Jones, son 
of Iva Jones; and Franklin D, Mc- 
Anally, son of Artie McAnaily. 
All are enrolled as freshmen 
Jones IS a general agriculture 
major, and McAnaily is majoring 
in animal husbando

Accidents Increase 
Since Korean War

The National Labor Management 
Manpower Policy Committae re
ports a 12 per cent increase in oc
cupational injuries since the start 
uf the Korean war

Last year some 18.000 lost their 
lives and two million others had 
lost time accidents. The committee 
adds (think of this) that more ' 
than 70 per cent of job injuries 
happened where there were no 
organized safety programs.

The cost to industry and lo in
dividuals may well run over IS  
billion dollars this year. One life 
nsurance company figures the 
average coat of accidental injuriea, 
of all types, u  $825 Another insur
ance company estimates that an 
industrial accident now coats man
agement not four but five times as 
much the insurance payments for 
the injured or to his estate.

How to Fijfure Coet 
Of Using Appliances

The name plate on the appluncc 
will state the wattage that it 
draws. Electricity is billed on the 
basu of kilowatt hours used. One 
kilowatt hour u  equal to 1000 
watts being used for one hour. 
Divide the wattige of Ihe appli
ance by 1000. and you will have 
the number of kilowatt hours it 
will consume for one hour's opera
tion. For example, if the wattage 
of the appliance ia 500, divide i*. by 
1000. Thu equals 5 or A kilowatt 
hour per hour of operation

The first time an airplane was I 
u.sed to drop bombs was dunng 
the Italian camapign in Tripoli 
in 1911.

•America's Indians of the west
ern plains are believed to have 
eaten crickets and gra.sshoppers as 
a delicacy.

Feathers grow- evenly all over 
a bird's body only on penquins 
and kiwis

A porcupine has some 30.000 
quills that it loosens by threshing 
Its tail.

Cof fee  Experts  Say:
"WHITE SWAN COFFEE 

BEST OF SIX TOP BRANDS!
Construction on—

(Continued from hage Onej 
edge. I

Gilman obeerved the chamber: 
frill be acting as rental agency for I 

Casa Bonita duplex houses, ■ 
Which will accommodate 40 fami
lies. Rental on the units is $76 for | 
tww-bedroom, $86 for three-bed I 
room, with stove, refrigerator, and ! 
fuch accessories as Venetian - 
Minds, but otherwise unfurnished.'

Ask your grocer for W hite Swan 
Coffee—first choice of experts!

Hum orist’̂
(Continneo tram Page One) 

dinner promise that Mr. Skadden 
jviU offer no earthshakmg prnb- 
Icma. His wit sparkles and his 
“nifties” come off on schedule 
u d  there are many of them. His 
.^ tu re  is a not of laughter, and 
bis audiences are given the idea 
jjiat be is getting as much fun out 
Of the matter as they are.

Skadden has been popular all 
dver the United States. Of course, 
what be has to say does have a 
.Herious side to iL but it is so ad
roitly camouflaged and so expert- 
n  sugar coated as to make it ex
istence almost unnoted amid the 

'Chuckles and unrestrained guffaws 
Which are the by-products of any 
speech Mr Skadden makes 

This ia the final meeting of the 
'A/teaia Knife and Fork club for 

1952 aeason The new season
f  ^ f '  i *he first

,  ^  Ijejpg held on Jan. 27, 1953.
Si t?^r~mewil» are now dueare now due, 

before Dec. 
club. Box

to OWE us!

LOW-COST I/)ANS

Ql H KLY ARRANGED

ON SALARY, CAR

OR FURNITURE

Don't jeopardize your credit with a lot of nagging, unpaid blDa. 
CoasoMdate your debts with one of our low^oot, easily arranged 
loans on saUry, car, or furniture. Vo embarrassing questiona, no 
co-signers. Slop in soon.

. Artesia Story League gave a 
birthday party for Girl Scout troop 
18 Monday afternoon in honor of 
Ihe troop's third birthday.

Representing J u n i o r  Story 
League, Lou Ann Siegenthaler told 
the story. “The Red Boots." and 
Barbara Butte told “The Thanks 
giving Turkey ” Follow ing the pro 
gram a committee from Senior 
.Story League made up of Mrs 
Carl Lewis. Mrs Thad Cox. and 
Miss .Marvel Milam served individ
ual cupcakes topped with a candle, 
md chocolate milk '

The girls sang songs and played 
*idlly's in the Cellar ” Brownies 

participating were: Linda Arring
ton. Cathy Fcezel, Phyllis Gil 
Christ. Claire McGinty, Gwen Mc- 
Caw, Barbara Thompson, Billie 
Sue Parry, Sue Ellen Storm, Kay 
Tyree, Joan Ray, Mary Yates. 
Caroline Kennedy. Susie Livings
ton. Marilyn Campanella. and 
Mary Ella Mayfield Troop leatiers 
are Mrs Hugh Perry and Mrs. W. 
C .Thompson, Jr

-vv;.

I

KMii.
The bijf day is just around the corner, and it’s time to choose the 
fixin’s for your ThanksifivinR feast! Be sure to come in soon and 
select your Thanks^ivinR Turkey or Chicken . . .  and all the other 
jfood thin^B we have to make Thanks^ivinK dinners the best ever! 
Don’t forget hoU’ many ways you SAV’E by Shopping at Nelson’s!

Best in Quality — Best in Courteous Service — Pacific Blue 
Stamps — Tickets on the New Chevrolet Car to be given away 
Dec. ‘23! These are some of the Many Advantages you have by 
Shopping at Nelson’s!

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY S A U C E - 1 7 «

BAKE-RITE - .  . 69'
PURE CANE

S U G A R  - .4 9 '  O l E O
NUCOA—lOc Coupon on back for use on your next pound 

_________________________  Pound i

CHOICE
MEATS

We Have a Wonderful Assortment 
of Turkeys and Hens for Your 

Thanksgiving Feast!

HUNT’S

CATSUP bottle

ARMOUR’S STAR. SLICED

B A C O N e c u
. . .  Pound

U. S. CHOICE

C H U C K  R O A S T ■ i Q ' ‘___Pound

WISCONSIN CHEDDAR

A G E D  C H E E S E  V e r y S h .r p . . . ..8 3 '
U. S. CHOICE BEEF

S H O R T  R I B S AQ’’. . .  Pound ■ § 9

F R ^ H  DKEStSEI) ' ITD rttfritti1 |->III b a  r - i

l O C A l  H E N S  -™..43'

GIANT

box

ADAM’S

ORANGE JUICE 46 oz.
can

HOSTESS, Milk C hocolate Covered

.........1 Ib. box I

o \ 7 o i  r a o o q  i v i i m  i  n u r

CHERRIES
NEW! NESTLES TOLL HOUSE

1 lb. box

i  w Ci f f  • Iw I! io  1 LjCj o  1 11

COOKIE MIX

PRODUCE H

FRUIT CAKE HEADQUARTERS 
We Have a Large Assortment of “Mothers 

California Fruit Cakes.
Priced from 55c to $6:50 

Rich in F ru it and Nuts

FRESH

T O M A T O E S  15' NELSON FOOD

PASCAL FLORIDA PINK

C E L E R Y 140
___ Pound 1 Jjp G R A P E F R U I T ,  i n' f i /  Tit>//('!

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S 2!»19'

b o s s ....
Ip k - f e

I rti
i CMMVWsa

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO. 601 WEST MAIN

NELSON FOOD Washington Delicious

Mix in •  Mneepan tha mgar, 
•tarcii, juic*. watar, charriac, talt 
appla. Stir and kaat Co boiling; tb 
cook e«ar low luac 9 minutrt, or un 
•aaca ia thick. Put into an l-in 
caka pan. Put biacuit mix into bo 
Add milk. Baat hard with fork 
itrnnda Turn out on flourad hoa 
Roll into an 8-inch aquara. Sprr 
dough with half of buttar. S|winl 
with mixtura of cinnamon and broj 
nigar. Roll Bka jallr j

ARTESIA, N. M. APPLES — lb. Ili

________ Op lU . .
into 8  alicaa. Pat on tap af 
mixtata with a t m  aida ap. Bmth 
with butmr that l i  iaft. Baka in 
ovan ( 4 2 9  ) 2 0  mbrataa, ar until to 
brawn. S a r w  aaiaa. Makm 4  atrv 
♦Maatnia 1 am  dkan taha aac 2 l

Phone 871
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Mothers

rZLT .

m  AITMIA Al»tdCA«. AKltflA. m w  M tilcS P l0>

^  rHl WTI
T̂dIXS

.  5ool ever)' Sunday at 
Pounder, auperin- 

.^® ies for all agea, 
fw trained teachera. 
f  iffvicfs s6Cond tnd 

mornings at 11
lITeii the firat and third
LighiS' *• ,t *ch Sunday evening at

Ê iUawihip club second 
r  ^ each month, with 
' 4uner at 7 p. m.. Sam

lT»^S«‘»tv of ChrUtiaij 
ITm  and third Tueadaya.

Shielda. president. 
I t  A Clark. Pastor.

(■oiMlijNmr 
OilRt H

^  with the Charch «f
^^\igrnen. inaUna)
• School. 0* !&• 

ggrnmg worship. 11

• Tenth Ser ice, 6:80 p. m. 
■ Evening Service, 7:30 
Jjr Evening Service. 7:30 
i HCordlaUy invited.

[gwf scnicea are held in 
L i  Woman’s Club huiid- 
L0  w’ast Uallaa Avenue.

___gAPTisT o n m a i
• gnuco hoad 83,39 mitei

liiusts.
ord Hamtpoa. Paater. 

rCkarch Service, 11 a. m. 
j  lawn. 6 p. UL 
I W wabip, 7 p. m.

; Service. 9:30 p. m.

laaraouisT  CHURCH 
I «d ClcvcUud Streeu 

[iHi Salaur, .I’aaur, 
ilcaoui. S a m .

Rgnung Worship, 10

Iniung Worship, 7JO

r Service, Tburtdajr 7:30

1. every other Sunday, 
>s
if every other Tburediot

i v i o y  w i i i r

LAKE ARTHUR 
METUODLST CHURCH 

Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock, Orin Smith 
auperintendent.

Preaching tervicea first and 
third Sunday mominga at 11 
o’clock, aecond and fourth Sundays 
evenings at 7:30.

Woman’s Society of Chriitian 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 p. 
ra.. Mrs B. E. Croaa, ptwaident 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

CALVART MUBION.WR)
RAPTMT CHURCH
Comer Eighth and Vtoahington 

Sunday School, 10 a  m 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
B.T.S., 6:30 p. m.
Preaching. 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service. Wed 

neaday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. EvereU M Ward pastoi. |

LAKE AETHUE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school. IP a m. 
rrcachuig a*rvice, II a. ■ 
Praining Union, 7 p m  
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

P- ■■
Kev. M T. Kennedy, pas lor

® U KOI o r  THE NAIAUNK
rtfth and Ouay

I WUltam MclUhoa. Pastor ISwaday— ’
; Sunday School, 0:49 a. m.
I Morning Worship, 10:90 a  m. 

Voung People’s Service. 6:49 p
f f l .

w S 22y^"‘” ’ ^
Prayer Meeting. 7:80 p. m. 

"'"A O O STA I,

I Sunday night aervicea. 7:80 p. m 
Bible itudy. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's services, Thurs 
Sunday school. w:48 a  m.

<l*y. 7:30 p. m.
(Services in lent on north highway 

•t Greens Store)

CHUBCB OF CHKIST
Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Embree, Mmiater 
Sunday, Bible niudy 0:49 a. aa; 

pw fhiiig  and worahip, 10:39 a  m.; 
Preaching and worship 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, prayer meetmg. 7 

p. B.
Wednesday, Ladies Bible Class, 2 

p. m.

ST. PAUL’S EPLSCOPAL 
Seventh and Grand 

Eev. Ollltea A. Behane, Vicar 
Holy Eucharut, 800 a. m.
Church School, 0:30 a. m.
First Sunday m month. Holy 

Eucharist and Sermon, 11:00 a  m.1 
Other Sundays, Morning Prayer 

and Sermon, 11:00 a. m.

IBIBOUI.-.I CHURCH 
(rsae at Fifth 

[ksoul. r.49 a  na 
I Misaii  ̂ ti.OO a  ua 

IhHewsbip, 6:19 p. m. 
[•scsbip, 7:00 p. m.

LL Willingham, pastor.

1»T t UURCa 
tfirsad and Roseiawa 

. 0:30 a  m. 
lesniiip, 10:90 a. m 
Training Union, 6:30

jsonhip. 7.30 p m.
Kj srnice, 7:30 p. m.

|1  Morgan, Pastor.

IfSsgVTUUAN

[henh snd Grand 
1 Burch school, 0:49 a. m. 

noming worahip. 11

tr Youth Fellowship, 
p. m.

ti Aisocution. lin t Tues-
Ip m.

Ikird Thursday, 2J0

|iRlSTUl.I(' FAITU 
Bopt Highway 

I Sckool. 10 a. m.
i Service, 11 a  m. 

t Service, 8 p. m. 
j Service, 8 p. m.

|SW. Ditto, Pastor

lor JESUS rilRIRT
day sain ts

1 School. 10 a. m.
510 West Main.

[«»r Garth Bagley at 713- 
iii.m concerning Fire- 

•kefief Society.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
•■'mirth and Cbuum 

J. H. McClennoa, pastor 
Sunday aervicea—

Sunday School, 0:49 a. m.
, Mommg worship, 11:0U 

Chrut Amhaasadon, 6 p. m.
• Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week services—

Group nighL Tuesday, 7:30. 
EvangeiiaUc service. Thursday, 

7:30 p. aa

FIRM FKAoBkTBRlAN CHURCH 
MAGKRMAN

Mens niDlt Class meeu u  We- 
mnu’s club btsilding wKh the pastor 
aa tenener, t;49 a  m.

Women’s Bible class under Mn 
Hallow ay and the enureb achool 
meet in the cnurch, 10 a. m.

Munung wurahip and sermon by 
Ji« puaiur, 11 a. m.

Mebane Kamaey, Mmiater.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATVOUC CHUECH

North Hill
Maas Sundays, 7:00 a. m. and 

0.00 a. m. English and Spanish
Daily Mass, 7 a. m. 

sermon.
Confessions every Ssturday, 4 to 

9 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mominga.

Father Stephen Bono, 0. F. M. 
IConv.

FIRST CURIS'HAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school J>:49 a. m. 
Worship aenrice, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 9:30 p. ■ 
CYF, 6:30 p. m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
West on Hope ni*nwev 

Sunday school, to a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. i
Training meeting, 6.3u p. t-. I

■ Preaching, 7:30 p. m. 1
Midweek prayer meeting. Woo 

neaday, 7:19 p. m. ,
V. Elmer McGuffln, ps'tm. j

• •• mode with

iitchen

fuAIANTEIS YOU lETTEI IAKIU8 
Of YOtfl MOmi BACK

A  SAFEWAY STORE

CHUECH OF GOD
704 Chisum Streot

Sunday School, 9:49 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public ii invited to attend 

these services.
L. O. Cooper, pastor.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
Ninth and Missouri 

Beverend Gabriel BOere 
Maas Sunday at 7 SO and 0 a. m., 

English sermon.
Maas week daya, 7:30 a. m. 
Confeaaiona every Saturday, 4 

to 9:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday mominga.

LOCO m u M  B A n w r  
On New Mm Ico Road a, V  nstloe 

east of Arteein.
Rev. WiiUiam Paraon, Pastor. 

Sunday Scnool. 0:48 a. m. 
Morning Worsnip, 10:40 a. bl 
Training Union, 7 p. na.
Evening 'Worahip, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week Woribip, Wodneeday, 

7 p. m.
Brotherhood meetinR Monday, 7 

p. m.

COTTONWOOD 
8CHOOLHOUSE 

Sunday School, 9:49 a. m.
Fred Thorp, superintendent. 
Worship Service. 11 a. m.
V. E. Boyd, BapHat Missionary 

For all the community.

PBMTICOSTAL BOLDfBU 
CHUECH

M15 North Ook to 
Momingaioo Addition 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o. m 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednoaday, Bible study, 7:30 

. m.
FTMUy. P.H.Y.& torvlco. 7:30 

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

raOMPRON CHAPBL COLORBD 
METHODIST CHUBCB 

Sunday achool, 9:49 a. ■
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Bpworth Laaguo, 8:30 p. m.

• Evening servicts, 7:30 p. bl 
Mioweek Mrvicoa, Thursday, 7:30 

P- m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
NorHI SoventL at Church Streot
Sunday achool, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Uthar hoard, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer meet, Tliursday. 7 p. m. 
Choir, Thursday, 7 p. m.
Bible elaas and teachers’ meet

ing Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, pastor.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday acbiwi. lo a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Evening preacbmg, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:M 

p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

607 South Ninth Street 
Sunday achool, 3:30 p m. 
Sunday Service, 4 p. m.
Rev. Arnold Mueller, pastor.

:HR1STIAN SCIKNCR CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:49 a m. 
Homing worship. 11 a. m. i 
Wedneaday evening meeting,! 

f :30 p. m.
Reding room. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 2 to 4 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirteeuth and Chisum

Sunday service 10:30 a. m., 7:49 
Wednesday services, 7:49 p. m. 
Information — G. C. Maupih, 

phone 1344-M.

A p p l e K s p w '/
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Yours Is the Choice of Experts

Hight ReserA’ed to 
Limit Quantities
H ot Roll M ix 9ftc
Pillabury’s 1 4 ez bag
Fam ily F lour QQc
Kitchen Craft or PUIaburys 18 lb bag
V anilla  11c
Westay Imitation .. ■ oz bottle
A ll Spice 19c
Ground Crown Colony .  l^i oi tin
Pum pkin P ie Spices 1 ̂ c
Ground Crown Colony IVi os tin
Beverages 9 o 29®
Cragmont Gingerale and assorted *

flavors no deposit 24 ox. bottles
G olden Corn 1 fac
Gardenside Cream style No. 383 tin
A pple B utter 1 ĉ c
Musselnuui 12 oz Jar
S alad  D ressing 91c
Ducheaa ..... ................  H pi>l Jar

m f
v ' W  \

Young or old—novice or experienced—the Safew ay Shopper is as.sured of highest 
quality fruits and vegetables. Our method of field buying—careful handling and proper 
trimming and display makes every selection the finest available anywhere—and the price 
is right! M « Ji

Extra Fancy 
Red Romes lbAPPLES 

POTATOES 
TOMATOES
RED GRAPES

Extra Fancy
Red Del.

|0 E xtra Fancy 
Winesaps

U. S. No. 1 Russetts 
Fancy Baking Size . .  lb. 70U. S. No. 1 Red McClure I ?  A 0  

in vent-^-ue b a g _10 lbs

E m perors_____

JUICY ORANGES . b

Excellent for S a lad s---------------------------------------lb.

iblO<‘
9 «

Crisp, green « | | ( i  
S talks.__ lb.PASCAL CELERY 

CRANBERRIES .b29'*
LETTUCE _______ lb.

Be sure ...shop\|V

SAFEWAY

Every Purchase 
Unconditionally Guaranteed

ChooM from our fr««h aupply of luaciou* 
cakM. Tbvy’z* *xtzu zich with fniita and nuta.

Fruit Cake Ring
Curtsy Light ...................... Z \k lb
F ruit C ake B ar
Curtsy sliced 14 oz

F ruit Cstke Ring
Holiday dark ............................. ....... 2^  lb

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

CRANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray strained or whole —  ................ 15 oz tin 1 9̂
MINCE MEAT None S u c h ............................................................. Large 24-oz. glass 39’
CUSTARD PUMPKIN Libby or Moonbeam-------------No. 303 tin 2 . 25’
SHORTENING Royal Satin, homogenized---------------------------------------------- 3 lb tin 69’

lolldijf NEII lijfs

PORK ROAST Center Cut 
Shoulder

D inner N apkina 11c
Zee 40 count pkg

C orned Beef ^2*̂
Ubbys .. 12 Of tin

C anned T una 25®
Torpedo grated 6 oz flat tin

H and  Lotion ^7c
Tnuhay .............................  5 oz boitlo

T ooth  P aste  J5®
Colgate or Pepaodent 9oz economy »ize

Old-Fashioned Feasting
. . . n e w - f a s h i o n e d  fi x i n g

so* tho Novombor

^  _  
AAAGAZINE f  NOW ON SAlt 54

TOM TURKEYS U. S. Govt. Inspected Grade “A” lb 5 9 « ‘

HEN TURKEYS U. S. Govt. Inspected Grade “A” lb 6 5 < ^
7 9 cO ysters

Frefh Standards ...

Ham s 53®
Smoked, popular brands shank end lb

Ham s 57®
Butt ends

H ens
Fresh dressed, drawn, 3-9 lb size Ih

Rib S teak  7Qc
U. S. Good Grade Beef Ih *

P ork  Sausage
Armour or Peytons ............. ........ . lb

These FROZEN FOODS contain 
NO added SALT or SUGAR

Ttus h  my erdhr for o turlmy wnighing about.

Plo«M hova it roody for mo on ___— , ,

Nomo ■ . I... I

Lim a Beans
Bel-Air Fordhook ..... .. .  Ibozpkg 2 3 '

G reen Beans
Bel-Air Froaen cut 18 oz pkg 2 3 '

G reen P eas
Bel-Air Quick froaen 12 oz pkg 2 9 '

O range Ju ice
Bet-Air frozen 8 oz tin 1 5 '

Potato Chips J9®
Crispy Fresh and tasty 3Vi oz bag

Vegetable Soup .........  1 4 '
Campbells or Heinz No, 1 tin

Vinegar I 9®
Pee-Gee Wine 4/9 pint

Bleaching W ater 3(K
White Magic ............ - h  g*l

Fab Suds 30®
Heavy Dnty detergent Ige box

Malted Milk 43c
Kmft or Camatioa Choc. 1 lb Jar

Apple Sauce ]5^
Highway, serve with meat dishes 383 tin

L  T  S A F E W A Y
'J.,-..

1..
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The Artesia Advocate
P U H U itH E l)  BV A D V O C A T E  P U B L IS H IN G  OO. 

EMAklislMri Anatai U .  I M  
T W  ArtM M  B n U r» riM

O R V IL L C  B. PB1EBT1.EV. PufelltWr 
Vt'.KNON C  B R V A N . O n * r « l  M x i m a t  

Va VIB H BOOWMLL. MHur
P uAIUIm B •vsr> aiW PriOa; ftt t(B  W«M MkiB

A rt««u i N » «  F.nt*rvS to too«nil<«laM aiAU^f at tK» Puai
O tiito  in Aittola. N*a Uniica. unUar tW  tot o< CunaraM al 
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NaUhkMl Aalyrttaiag
■ K K P Ite S K N T A T IV lW E E K L Y  N E W S F A F E E  

< A « W Ump N«CK>ffk«J BdKunai Ai-om ccE  -
l « i  W E*n4h4pl>. Cki.acw 1 HaibruhA 0iA«

CUttlM )

SftB Kr»iieiM̂
t U E E C K I I ^ l O K  E A T E E . P A Y A B L E  th  At>VAM CB

O a » Y m t  ( U  ArtBBks Tim«te T rrrtw n rt  _______ _ M M
Ott* Y « « r  < r » r  ArtM ia Mbb  « r  W woibb in A rm M

PM tb b . Argrw b«r«i . . . .  . ........... M B o
O m  Y « « r  lOuiBM r ArtBvtB TrsA r Territory but

WitKlB New MeKM»» ................... ^ ....................................... $4 M
Owe Yewr lO u u M r 2kBle« . .  ..................................................... $4 M

E*BolutM»—  ut Eeepvh't. Obituarte*. Cb i>1b bI  TbaBiir. E bbUib s  
N «U c m  mm4 Cl»s#«fWd Atf^ertMiim. lb owM b par Nm  M r ftret 
iMwrtioB. !• ewBU per line fur eubeeMwet >b — rttow  OwplAy 
BB^eetuiBu rBUB ob Bpplu-BiieB

Sc'hool Districts
^ERIO L’S INEQl ALITIES in a.«»‘saed 
^  valuations per pupil in North Eddy 
county school districts have been pointed 
iHit b> Supt. 6f Schools Tom J. Mayfield this 
vh'et'k in asking for a state survey of school 
(iistrict.s #1 the county

The purpose of that survey would be to  
propoae recommendations for realignment 
of the districts in the county—especially in 
North Eddy county We seriously da ib t 
whether any other school districts in the 
county would be affected

This is the situation which Superintend
ent Ma>'field has outlined

Artesia must *>duc*ate children from the 
rural schools In grack's nine through 12 in 
most instances, although children are re
ceived from lower grades in some in.stances 
When a rural district sends children to fin
ish their education at Artesia schools, tuition 
of SI 4 per pupil is paid to the Artesia school 
district.

^ low ever. cost of educating those pupils 
Ls far more than $14. For each pupil in the 
Artesia school district there is an indebted
ness of $52. incurred in the di.strict’s building 
program  which although well-planned, can 
never outpace valuation power for bonding. 
Thus the $14 tuition falls far short of meet
ing the $<i8 per pupil actual expense Incurred 
by the Artesia system.

It has been pointed out that when 
Carlsbad began to educate the children of 
potash mim^rs. especially of Potash Corpora
tion of America that property was switched 
from the Lakev^ood school district to the 
Carlsbad school district.

ThLs has not been done In the ca.se of 
Artesia, which must educate the children of 
oilfield workers and children from rural 
schools. The oil properties are located in the 
Atoka school district for tax purposes, giv
ing that school district an as.sessed valuat!5n 
per pupil of $17,850.6.1, as against $5,418.4,3 
in Artesia. It is readily seen that Artesia has 
only about one-third the a.s.s«*s.sed valuation 
per pupil that Atoka has.

There undoubtedly will be strong opposi
tion at Atoka to any change in this set-up. 
Any community desires strong autonomy 
over it.s local in.stitutions. feeling that local 
people can best deal with local situations. 
Certainly this feeling mast be respected by 
all concerned in an approach to the problems 
of providing the best education pos.sible for 
ail the children in North Exidy county.

We are  .sometimes prone to forget the 
ultim ate welfare of the child in such dLscus- 
.sions, but this, especially in education, is our 
param ount concern

There are vFays and means by which 
Atoka can have a strong voice in its school 
administration in the event a re-districting 
should be recommended following the state 
survey. It has been noted in o ther similar 
.situations that the m atter of school board 
rcpresientaiion is a param ount question. 
That question might be effectively met, for 
example, if Atoka community residents are  
strongly enough intere.sted in their school’s 
welfare to set-up a citizen’s advisory panel, 
which might give even more people a voice 
in their school administration than is avail
able at present.

There are  very serious problems in-

tB i 4 MM u . «awr

TWb it B m«nib*r of iht Audit
Rutbbu *it l'irrulBtk>BB Atk fur b < ^ >  of 
uur A.R.C. fwiKiPt ffirinc BiuEttii fweu 
•Bd f l i^ r « t  bK h iI our yin'utBtioB.

A B C  Audit BurvBtt of C ircuUtioiu  
K A C TB  Bt B BMutur* of Adrortiolnc Vulut

O N A l  f O I T O l ^ l
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volved in thl> question of providing equal 
educatioaaJ opportunities for al lour school 
children. The problem of ix>mmunity repre
sentation and (,'onti'ol is certainly a very seri
ous one.

But it seems entirely pos.sible th a t all 
parties involvixl may s*>e the paramount 
problem and may effectively work together 
to reach a solution on other prolielms, which 
although perhaps secondary to that of the 
children’s tHlik'Htional welfare, are neverihe- 
less pitsient and must be m 'ognizt'd, disi'uss- 
ed. and death with in a m anner acceptable 
to as many people as possible.

FOUR-YEAR HITCH

ilealthv  Today, But—
V ’OU ARE A HEALTHY person today. If 
1 you are an average reader of this page, 

you pix>bably have a job, a family, and a 
house with a m ortgage You Jive just within 
your income, pay your taxes, carry  some life 
ittsurance, and perhaps have a little money 
saved in the bank and in government bonds.

But suppose you are one of the 115,000 
people in this country, healthy today, who 
will have tuberculosis a year from now? You 
wouldn’t know it at first. TB has no notice
able symptoms in the beginning. Fortunate
ly, however, tuberculosis can be discovered 
early, even before symptoms are  apparent, 
by means of a chest X-ray. This is the reason 
the North Eddy County Tijberculosis asso
ciation. sponsored by Artesia Registered 
Nurses association, tells us tha t we ought to 
have a chest X-ray once a year, and that 
every adult ought to get into the habit of 
a yearly physical examination, with chest 
X-ray.

Tuberculosis can be'cured, but jast a.s 
its onset is slow, so is recovery, particularly 
if treatm ent Is not begun in the early .stages 
of the disease It is therefore of the greatest 
Importance to the ' indivyiual who develops 
tuberculosis that his disea.se be discoverwl 
early and treatm ent begun at once. It is im
portant to the community, to. for a person 
with early tuberculosis can spread his dis
ease to others even before he knows he is 111.

There are  certain safeguards you can 
take agairtst tuberculosis.

First of all. you can take care of your 
health generally. T3ie person with good 
health Is In the best position to resist tuber
culosis if he comes in contact with it. To keep 
tabs on yourself, as we said earlier, you 
should have a complete physical exam ina
tion. with chest X-ray, at least once a year.

But there is more that you can do—you 
can help make our community a heahhier 
place in which to live, a place where It Is leas 
likely tha t you will pick-up such germs as 
tubercle bacillus. You can help stjpport the 
program of the North Eddy County Tuber
culosis association, a program which has 
been planned and Is being raried out to pro
tect your health.

There it one definite thing you can do 
at this tim e of year to .show you are behind 
the tuberculosis as.snciation. You can buy 
Christm as Seals, which make possible the 
work of your tuberculosis association. Pro
ceeds from the sale of Chri.stmas Seals are 
the asMxiation’s soie mean.s of .support. Tou 
are showing great foresight, you are de- 
crea.sing the likelihod that the health of to
day will give way to tuberculosis tomorrow, 
when you buy and u.se Chri.stmas Seals.

The Critics
W  E OV'ERHEARD SOMFXINE the other 
^  night talking to a small circle of friends 

and panning this newspaper. His charges 
were fam iliar and much milder than our 
own continuing critical examination of the 
product we m anufacture twice each week.

The point is that such criticism, not in
tended to reach as. is more in the nature of a 
pointless gripe which does little good merely 
because it is pointless. Such griping is di
rected against every business in town, espe
cially those whose products involve a large 
segment of the public.

The value of that type of comment Is nil 
because it does not reach the people in a 
position to do something about it.

While we maintain our criticism of our 
product continually, we find a corwtructive 
criticism by someone outside the business to 
be stimulating. We are sure other businesses 
find it so, too. A well-placed, well- thought 
out criticism Is to be valued.

If you have a gripe, why don’t you turn 
it into a constructive criticism and direct it 
where it does the most good?

THIS L ,\N n  OF ENCHANTMENT—

New .Mexico Magazine Editor Defends State’s 
Publication Against ‘Highways’ Gtmparison
AN.SWERING C H A R G E S

that New Mexico hai fallen be-

m .

hind in its national publicity de
signed to promote tourist inter
est in the state, the editor of 
New Mexico magazine defends 
that publication in comparison 
against with Arizona Highways.

R C. Pettingeil. Jr., and 
Thomas G. Summers, publishers 
of Sun Trails magazine, declare 
“Arizona Highways magazine w 
28 years old, has 300.000 circula 
lion, and ia known and admired 
throughout the world.
, “New Mexico magazine ia 30 

years old. has 13.000 circulation, 
mast of which circulation la in
side New Mexico

“In terms of state publicity, 
therefore, Arizona Highways 
ougazinc is doing 23 times aa 
big a job for Arizona as New 
Mexico's magazine is doing lor 
New Mextco.”

Editor at New Mexico m ap 
Mm  Gm t p  ritapabBk ha^tkis

to say about these particular 
charges

l ._  ‘H we had ' $100,000 to 
work with, we could do with New 
Mexico magazine anything that 
Arizona Highways does for Ari
zona

"Until this year, Fitzpatrick 
said. “We had a little over $10,- 
000 from the departments which 
have space in the magazine This 
year we received about $8,000 
for color work, or in the neigh
borhood of $20,000 altopther.

2.—“It took Arizona Highways 
about 10 years to develop their 
circulation on a national tests to 
where a distributor took them 
over for newsstand sales”

Added Fitspatrick:
“It's not an overnight thing 

with any kind of a magicat suc- 
ceas formula. It take* Ume Ari- 
soaa probably spent around $2 
million of state money hi' getUag 
the magazine to iU present posi-

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

AEC S E C U tm -
The Los Alamos scientists 

have achieved what for the mo
ment seems the ultimate scien 
tific achievement — apparently 
The H-bomb has been touched 
off successfully at Cniwetok — 
probably

The “apparently" and “prob
ably " qualifications are neces
sary because the only informa
tion about the achievement 
comes from an eyewitness” ac
count reportedly sent by an un
identified observer at Eniwetok 
to a I.M Angeles resident and 
quoted by the Los Angeles 
Exaasiner

tion I'd estimate that in the 
.same time we have spent about 
$100,000”

The whole business about state 
magazines aroae after Sun Trails 
had proposed it distribute a non 
advertising version of its publi
cation to the nation's news
stands It asked the state to buy 
copies returned from the news
stands. Mel Drake, director of 
the tourist bureau, said the state 
does not have funds for “that 
sort of thing."

All of which makes the AEC's 
super-duper security precautions 
look pretty silly. The AEC 
spends millions to make sure un
authorized persons don’t find out 
our atomic secrets, then some 
body lets the rat out of the bag 
with simple fetter to a friend or 
a relative.

This brings up again, of 
course, the question of just how 
necessary all this secrecy 
be With Los Alanoos only 35 
miles away, it has been common 
knowledge for months that an 
attempt would be made to ex
plode the H-bomb at Eniwetok 
this fan. but it was strictly hush- 
hush as far as the AEC was con
cerned All press services and 
most newspapers would have 
given their eye-teeth to have as
signed reporters to the great ex
periment to give their readers, at 
the proper time, a factual ac
count of what happened without 
disclosing secrets. But this was 
not permitted. Instead the news 
dribbles through in a letter, with 
the AEC refusing to confirm or 
deny that an H-bomb has been 
detonated With modem detec
tion iastruments, it is a foregone 
conclusion that if the Hell bomb 
is at last a reality, the Russians 
know that it has been exploded 
and knows when it was exploded 
and how powerful it was.

The feeling is growing in 
many quarters that the AEC’s 
entire security policy should be 
re<hecked and revised in l i^ t  
of today's realities.

All this, of course, takes away 
not one whit of the magnitude of 
the achievement of the Univer 
sity of California’s Los Alamos 
Scientific Laboratory, assuming 
the “leak” is corroborated. The 
military and pescetime implica
tions of such an experiment are 
limitless

There seems every reason to 
believe that the scales in the A- 
race again have tipped our way. 
—.Santa Fe .New Mexican.

If things were a little differ
ent.. Hurley’t proprosed investi
gation might run some election 
practices out into the open that 
have been suspected, or half- 
known for a long time. But 
where persistent violation, of 
election laws has been the cus
tom. it may be that all the work
ings ‘of crooked election officials 
will be hard to dig out

For years, it has been half
knowledge that in some of the 
northern counties election offi
cials have been told the number 
of votes required for certain can
didates. In one memorable in 
stance, so good sources say, the 
required number of ballots were 
marked and ready for the ballot 
box even before the polls open
ed hat was some years ago, of 
course.

The fact that some of those 
counties are always last to re
port their votes lends strength to 
the suspicion that the count may 
not always be on the square But 
digging out enough evidence to

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

B etter Business Bureau Writes
Some Words of Christmas Caution

NEW MEXICO’S LEGISLA- 
tive control has again tipped 
since our report in these columns 
Tuesday—it’s not back to the 
GOP Reviaed election returns in 
Guadalupe county p r o v i d e d  
enough extra votes to send a Re- 
publican back to the legislatnre, 
even as a Democrat announced 
his c a n d id a c y  for speaker of the 
House.

RE.SLLT COULD BE GOOD 
The United States Senate has 

pledged its supoprt to Patrick J 
Hurley in his proposed*investiga
tion of the vote cast for senator 
in New Mexico. Meantime, Den
nis Chavez, the senator-elect, and 
incumbent, and hi.s brother, 
David Chavez, have declared 
that they will fight the matter to 
a bloody show-down 

With the cards stacked against 
him to begin with. Hurley will 
need aH the help the Senate can 
give him, plus the blessings and 
hell o< Lady Luck and the fair 
iet, for Chavez knows how to 
hide the shells of the eggs be 
sucks.

CBRl.STMAS IS A SEASON 
in which those who would pan
handle consumers work freely 
and heavily, the BeUer Business 
Bureau of New Mexico has warn
ed in its latest publication

Not only is there the custo- 
iimry personal approach on the 
street, but also the mail-type, 
which may not be so honest or 
deserving as the type you meet 
on the street.

Many irate citizens have been 
complaining to better business 
bureaus about having merchan
dise mailed to them that they 
have not ordered and do not 
want—and being billed for it, 
the New Mexico BB reports.

No long ago, a physician re
ceived such a package with the 
following letter: “We are taking 
the liberty of sending you three 
exceptionally floe ties. Because 
these ties have the approval of 
thousands of discriminating cus
tomers, we know you will like 
them. Please send $2.”

The indignant doctor replied: 
“I am taking the liberty of send
ing you $2 worth of extra fine 
piHs. These pills have helped 
thousands and I am sure you will 
appreciate my thoughtfulness in 
sending them. Please accept 
them in payment of the ties 
which you sent me recently.”

Many consumers do not reslize 
it. but purchase on the lay-sway 
plan is technically a sale. The 
seller u.sually takes the article 
from his stock and is obligated 
to deliver it according to the 
terms of the agreement. He may 
lose several opportunities to sell 
it. If the purchaser later decides 
he does not want the article, the 
seller ia not obligated to make a 
refund or exchange. Both parties 
are bound equally by the terms 
of the agreement, the New Mex
ico BBB states.

A number of complainta have 
been made to the bureau in the 
past about atains whieh do not 
appear on clothiag until after U

Ntecttber

COFFEE TALK—

Modern Security Rulings Unrealistic— Reds 
Know of H-Bomb Explosion Before U^. Public

convict anyone, or to change the 
result of an election may be a 
hard job, inasmuch as the viola
tors are bound to be pretty 
smooth operators.

If these alleged practices can 
be shown up. and a few coift’ic- 
tions secured in Hurley’s pro
posed investigation, it might be 
that a genuine service will have 
been rendered to the state. We 
ran hope It will turn out that 
way.—Roswell Record.

THE STATE’S SEVEN COL- 
leges are asking for $ im  mil
lion to operate on in the next fis
cal year, with more than a third 
to be spent on erecting new 
buildings

That’s more than twice the 
amount received from the last 
legislature, but an anticipated 
general five per cent enrollment 
increase makes the building pro
grams imperative.

Senior Class Melodrama Is Proi 
With Profesvsional-Type Photovi
THE SENIOR CLASS PLAIT,

scheduled for Wednesilay, Dec 
3, u  a tight lueWrama entirely 
laid in a courtroom with some 
grim drama, if publicity photos 
made by Abe Trap are an> indi
cation of the aiHion to come 
Trop made a series of profession
al-type theatrical piomolion pic
tures for use by all the publica 
lions now interested in covering 
.\rtesia, and the kids look part 
wholeheartedly. Were having a 
batch engraved and think the 
readers will be surprised to see 
what the seniors have produced

of service to one little 
Using the story of 
Samaritan as her I'ê , 
leader asked the BrovuiiJ 
would you do if you car 
that man lying at the sic, 
road, his clothes in talij 
and beaten and kicked"*' 

Answei-ed the Bro« 
think I’d throw up ”

PROM ONE OF THE BIG
motor companies with a new car 
in the showrooms has come a 
handout pointing out price re
ductions on some of its models 
Lowest price model was just 
under $1,600 We look the price 
list, which we were supposed to 
print as news, to the dealer, who 
graciously pointed out that fed 
eral taxes, transportation and 
handling charges, slate tax. and 
a few other minor things add an
other $350 on to a car of that 
price. We would like to see the 
actual price of a new car for ma
terials and labor at it comes off 
the assembly line, devoid of 
taxes included in the FOB price, 
such at on tire*, many accea 
tories, etc.

LITTLE THEATER
pleased and stimulate 
their theater in-the rountjj
meat last night as a settit 
skit presented by two mi 
Under this idea, the slaj 
the middle of the 
which poses problems J  
and stage setting, but is 1 
fully adapted to some ij 
plays and is a stimulati] 
vation, to say the least 
tion of the idea may li-j 
Theater to try someihi 
ambitious along that 
though for a long time 
probably never be true 
major production U . j 
“cultural lag” or sonietk 
that.

THE OTHER DAY IN A
meeting of the Artesia Educa
tion association, we noticed all 
the lady' teachers seated on one 
side - -aiwut 40 of them and all 
the men teachers on the other 
side. This is a sealing arrange 
ment traditional in tchooN 
which carries over into ’adult 
life. Just what it* purpose is is 
probably lost back in educational 
history somewhere, and as far as 
we know, has been discontinued 
in these days when even elemen
tary education is going co-educa- 
tional

OF SIX LETTER.S TO( 
Claus to date, four of ttij 
been completely illegib 
the old gentleman has 
crease his staff of ir 
tremendously at the N’u 
We don’t think kids 
spell worse than they 
thy just start so young 
who worked over these 
Santa were in dead e.ir 
must have been afl of 
uld. As we say, Santa 
ing his translations -rr 
ing personnel who can 
drawing of a barbwire 
ment and guess that 
bring a new doll carnal

RSI

MA R V E L  MI LAM,  T H E
Southeastern New Mexico area 
Girl Scout professional worker, 
in making an appeal for support 
to Hark school PTA the other 
night, recalled a leader’s attempt 
to teach the Girl Scout principal

A FRIEND OF Ol 
other newspaper in 
sweet request from his 
old daughter “I want a 
Daddy," she said, “with 
like yours.” It so hap 
friend has brown eyes 
before had he realize 
per cent of all dolls 
eyes

AT THE LIBRARY—

New Bill Maudlin Book, Story 
In Cimarron, Shown at Open Ih
YOU’LL FIND OPEN HOUSE 

the order of the day when you 
visit Artesia Library in basement 
of City Hall this Saturday. New 
furniture and a host of new 
books In the library’s new quar
ters will be the feature

Among those new books are 
“Bill Mauldin in Korea” by the 
famed creator of Joe and Willie 
of World War II fame, and 
Agnes Cleaveland Morley’s "Sa
tan’s Paradisd.”

grateful for it in tf 
ahead "

Bill Mauldin’s new 
Willie has gone back 
with his wife, while the| 
Joe went to Korea la.st 
a war correspondent 
Mauldin string along ta 
cartooning.

During bis stint, 
.some wonderful letters J 
telling him as one doKf  ̂
other, what this war is

is cleaned.
The N a t i o n a l  Institute of 

Cleaning and Dyeing after work
ing on this problem for many 
years explains that these spots 
are usually caused by sugar 
stains which are invisible when 
the clothes are lelt with live 
cleaner. After cleaning they ap
pear as brown spots.

The institute says that these 
stains are caused by “reducing 
sugars.” You cannot see them 
when they get on your clothing. 
However, heat used in the clean
ing process caromelizes the sugar 
and produces brown stains which 
don’t come off unless the fabric 
can be bleached. The institute 
explains that reducing sugars 
are contained in many products 
used in everyday living.

This information should ex
plain some of these spots which 
have been the cause of so much 
argument in the past.

Hudson Seal no longer exists, 
except in memory. This dis
appearance results from the fur 
labeling act, a law passed by 
Congress a year ago, which re
quires that all furs and fur prod
ucts must be labeled with their 
true names.

Since there is no *ucb product 
as Hudson seal (it being musk
rat dyed to resemble seal) the 
trade name is banned under the 
new law.

Peter Rabbit loses his aliases, 
“Coney,” “nm-them seal” and 
other fancy names for rabbit 
have gone into limbo.

The federal trade commission 
has issued a fur products Name 
guide which lists the true and 
correct names to be uaed.

Misrepresentation in advertis
ing of furs is prohiWtad in law. 
When comparative prices, clainu 
of “bankrupt .Mocks.’’ ’’wholesale 
prices.” “made to’sell for more,” 
and similar teran ara ugad, they 
must be truthful and the adver
tiser must have data to back up 
his claims.

OF THE NEW MAULDIN
book. Marcus Duffield writes in 
the New York Herald-Tribune 
that the cartoonist “is at his best 
in these drawings—which consti
tute almost a quarter of the book 
—and at drawing a war, who is 
better than Mauldin?”

Mauldin does step into a bit of 
editorializing in his new book, 
declaring "It’s a slow, grinding, 
bitched-up war” But, he adds, 
the soldier "goes on fighting it. 
not happy, but in good spirit, not 
in s frenzy of hatred against an 
enemy which is as pitiful as it is 
vicioua, but efficiently and with 
purpose.

“In the minds uf many people 
the phrase 'professional soldier' 
has a stigma very much like ‘pro
fessional politician’. It implies 
cynical and mercenary motives. 
Yet soldiering is as necessary 
and legitimate a profession, in a 
world which still makes war, as 
are politics in a world which still 
ngeds laws. I think that due to 
the Korean war we have a pro
fessional Army for what may be 
the first time in our history, and 
naaybe we’ll have reason to be

MARION HOW’E RR(
writing on “Satan’s Pal 
the El Paso Times.
“The Southwest is Mr 
land’s domain, having , 
half a century in th4 
around Cimarron, N. 
interpreted, means 
tamed, unbroken.”

This is Mrs Cleavela^ 
of the hey-day and «P 
the Maxwell Grant, a 
weir holdings are u.sed 
ground for what the 
later became. In the 
such men as Clay Alii 
falo Bill Cody, and Bill; 
and Pat Garrett 

The Times’ book red 
dares that “Tales 
Manuel who adopted 
belts as family; of the! 
Johnson’s dusky chauf^ 
ed havoc in the comi 
Uncle Dick Wooten’s 
ment of his rights ov 
Pass, and many o 
tions and character 
Cimmarron as a land 
and a vital part of 
claim as the land 
ment’.”
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Try and Stop Mi
-By BENNETT CERF-

fj'H ERE IS NO BEE with a more virulent or lasting 
the presidential bee. Once a man gets stung by it, h 

quite the same again a&long as he lives. It was Mrs. 
D. Roo^velt who told me 
that at Hyde Park, and she 
added with a smile, “I'm the
girl who ought to know.' 
P a u l  Mc N u t t ,  who cam
paigned actively for a while 
for the Democratic nomina
tion in 1940, once answered 
an inquiring reporter, "Would 
I Ilk* to be President? Lady, 
there have been momenta when 
I wanted to be President so ted 
my teeth ached.”

AHal Block, reading of the 
proflts chalked up by Anita 
Loos’ “G e n t l e m e n  P r e f e r  
Blondes,’’ deolared that he waa going to write a sequel call* 
Are Not So Particular ”

A platinum-treased young extra at RKO assured the pu 
Of roan |  go for are those whopartment, "The only kind  ̂ ____________

tik* Mr. Hughes, for Instance. He made ten million dollarel 
lomiisTil 102, hy Bi-nactt Cert. Dlslrlbulad hg 3Dag Feature* j
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SUN THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY O C O T U L O i C IR C LE-B

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY *^®**^^^ “  SATURDAY

ROARING

Page Ntoe

LANDSUN THEATER

Mo»« Action, raoro 
•xcit#in#nt, n o t#  

wild-aninul thrill« 
than • ▼ « ...« •  T a r u n
<iara> Ding, claw and 

whita killan o v t  taboo 
fiiamondt!

THE W EST!

^  EBSAR SICE BUimiJBHS'

REX

O '
T u i^ r

ALLEN
.KOKO
afOii

n i M [ S ‘ CiiiyiLloyiir cuuoi

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

Tn !tĈ

CIRCLE B DRIVE IN
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

g33SI^^

I Have
CHMPNN’ KIINISO'KEEFE iM tlo . Iw lua

OCOnULO THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

fr OUTCAST OF 
POKER FLAT”

MiaMiLitai-OMMbaa. tavNU .mb » 0**-"v*( >0 iMatr f txRtrraNni NMrBLBlUT
IKne-WlMCHR
.miMrOMHEB

— Also —
•I AM A PARATROOPER’ 

“EURE OF THE TURF ” 
“MEXICAN RHYTHM”

_  ^AKPNiBnCTNE
( PMWM UaafawgtKB-aafSGH i VMM.

I. rnucoLon
flwrfbif

FORREST TUCKER 
ADRIAN BOOTH 

AOaE MARA 
. BRUCE CABOT
.in  emu WILLS-UIIU FUUil

tILIT flTNEIS «KI JOF CMfT
— Also —

Comedy and Serial

A REPU B LIC  PRODUCTION
laWMbtk Pkt«f«a CerF#retia» 
Mfboft I. Tot«a« fraildnt

I I ACERMAN
■MRS EDNA BURCK. Correspondent-

-kit been received of the 
af Winston Peacock. 

' Htgeiman resident, who 
[-ftwrau hospital at Albu- 

Rlule (he funeral ar- 
are not yet definitely 

:pon It IS planned to 
hide ten ices' at the No- 

| l  cemetery where other 
Id bu family are buried. 
11 member of the Hager- 

lut church
had been in ill 

|k  I ran
Mr' J W Chnsman 
and Miss Wanda PiTley 

; IS Morton Saturday and 
^ |h t guests at the home 

lad Mn Richard Key and

]_*wl to Lubbock Sunday 
Louise Chnsman, who 

"Irom Lubbock to Morton 
p» the Key home, back to

( Mn Tom Cog bum and 
' Kn Hollis Cogbum of 

visited Mr. and Mrs 
* aad fsinily and Mr. and 

p  Gibson and son Sunday. 
”■ IS an uncle of Mrs.

I Mr> Gibson.
of the Methodiat 

I kill hold their annual 
JN tapper and bazaar Sat- 
llcnioon .Nov. 22, in the 

' undercroft.
pttuB and M e t h o d i s t  

will meet together 
evening for rehearsal I 

|aaiL,giving music for the j 
! Of th e  two c h u r c h e s .

•Mrs. D. ,\ Aiken went to Ros
well Wednesday to sing at a meet
ing of the Roswell Women's qjub. 
She sang “Woman's Life and 
I»vT.'' a song suite by Robert 
Schumann Her accompanist was 
Mrs John Herring

Sgt. and .Mrs Wallace E Presa- 
ley and children have moved to El 
Paso where Sgt Pressley is now 
stationed .Mrs. Pressley and chil
dren spent some time here follow
ing her husband’s transfer to El 
Paso, while they were getting a 
place to live there.

Mrs Henry Jennings entertain
ed a group of young friends of her 
(laughter. Marla Jennings, on Fri
day evenings at the Methodist 
undercroft, in honor of her 10th 
birthday Games were enjoyed and 
many attractive gifts were opened 
during the evening. Pictures were 
taken of the group. The large 
birthday cake was beautifully dec
orated with pink roses. Mrs. 
George Didlake assisted Mrs. Jen
nings in entertaining the children. 
Ice cream and birthday cake were 
served to the 29 guests present

Mrs Guy Robinson, who has 
been Ul for some time, is reported 
to be somewhat improved al
though she will have to remain 
quiet for a while. '

Mrs Jim Lszenby and children 
of Carlsbad spent Sunday at the 
home of her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P Cssabonne

Mr and Mrs Bill Hults and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Edwards of Pecos, 
Texas, and Mi« Shirley Newsom

were dinner guests a week ago 
' Sunday at the home of Mr and i 
I Mrs Henry Jennings and family.

Shorty Walker of Midland,
, Texas, has been visiting his cousin.
' Henry Jennings and family this 
, week

SerMa Hoy by lamM lOward 0<aa( 
lyiya wy— lb* N*v«l *A ToaS«« OyiyO* 

by Prwib I. Myvbw
Diryctag by J«i»pb Kan* j

Dust is flying at Hagerman both
from the work being done on the 

' Hagerman .streets and also from; 
i the surrounding country brought 
I by high winds. The street work is j 
[progressing rapidly as the grading j 
continues on West Argyle and 
forms have been laid for some of 
the curb and gutter which will be 
placed on each side of the street

Mrs. Clint Nail has returned 
home from Albuquerque where 
she has been staying on account of 
the illness of her husband who is 
a patient at the Veteran's hoapital. 
Mr Nail is reported to be improv
ing

Mr and Mrs. Henry Jenning.s 
and family motored to Roswell on 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Jennings’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Waggoner.

Jim Brown left a few days ago 
for Seattle, where he will take 
further training in the Navy. He 
recently returned from overseas 
duty and has been visiting his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
King. While he was here his moth 
er, Mrs. Roy O’Dell of Truth or

Consequences. His aunt, Mrs. Son 
Woods of Gallup, and Mrs. Sea-; 
born Price of Carlsbad, and Mr 
and Mrs. C. J. Woods and three 
sons of Gallup were also guests at 
the King home. The group also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn 
Price at Carlsbad.

Mrs. Jake Mendenhall and chil
dren of Lovington and her grand
mother, Mrs Smith were recent 
guests at the home of Mrs. Men
denhall's sister, Mrs. Pete Frank
lin and family.

Mrs. Marvin McGuire of Artesia 
is vistiing her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Ford.

Mrs. Jim McNamara of Roswell 
and Miss Betty Woody of Dexter 
attended Methodist church here 
on Sunday morning. Mrs. Mc
Namara and Mr. and Mrs. A.‘ D. 
Menoud and daughter, Gloria, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woody of Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Dodson and 
Mrs. Dodson's brother, Allen Tar
ter have returned from a trip to 
Sapulpa. Okla., where they attend
ed the golden wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pryor. 
Mrs. Pryor is a sister of Mrs. Dod

son and -Mr. Tarter,
Dorcas Welfare society of the 

S.D.A. church met Wednesday 
afternoon at the work room of the 
church and quilted.

M C. Brown has leased the 
Band B filluig station on East 
Argyle to John Rhodes, who will 
be assisted in running it by his 
nephew

About 5S deer have been re
ceived at the Hagerman locker 
plant since the hunting season 
opened.

Mrs. Ruby Harris, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs W. Reed, 
has left for Arizona where she will 
jedn her husband.

The forms have been completed 
for the foundation (or the Metho
dist parsonage being built on 
South Campbridge.

Sgt. and Mrs. Lykins and chil
dren were recent visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Lykins parents. Mr,, 
and Mrs. William Solomon. They 
were en route home from visiting 
relatives in Kentucky. Sgt. Lykins 
is to be transferred to the coast 
for Pacific duty on returning to 
El Paso.

Mrs. Woodrow Parker of Little 
Rock, Ark., and her mother, Mrs. 
L. D. Thompson of Morrilton. Ark., 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Dacus 
Parker.

Mrs. Mattie Willoughby return
ed Thursday from Portales where 
she had spent the past week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Southard. Shortly before her ar
rival home, old-time friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Peters of 
Michigan a rriv ^  for a visit with 
her, but not knowing she ^as to 
be home soon went op to Phoenix, 
Ariz., where they plan to gpend 
the winter.

Sgt. and Mrs. Howard Biggs and 
children have left for El Paso 
where they will make their home 
while Mr. Biggs is| stationed at 
Fort Bliss.

Mrs. C. L. Cullom of Nashvjlle,

eTaa., left Tuesday for home after 
viaiting her brother, Joe Hooper, 
for three weeks.

The Hagerman Garden club will 
meet on Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. O. J. Ford.

AS VAST AS
TH E  W E S T.., '

Sm

I R E  LAST OUTPOST

RONALD RHONDA

BRUCE B EN N EH - BIU WILLIAMS 
NOAH BEERY PETER HANSON

Oirseted by LEWIS R FOSTER
WrittDi* for (Kt by 0«oHp«y Homst-'C^org* Wor1b«Ag Yol»» ond
WmtAon MiK«r • broduCDd by WiNiom H ond WiNiqm C TKomOi

Elgte Johnson, an employe at 
the Farmers Co-op Gin suffered a 
dislocated shoulder in an accident 
on Tuesdas afternoon. A tractor 
was being backed up to a trailer 
which Mr Johnson wa$ to attach 
to it when he was caught between 
the tractor and trailer He was 
taken to St. Mary's hospital. Ros
well, where the injury was treated.

Mrs Gordon Greaves and chil
dren oi Portales visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Mason last week.

Mrs. France^ Boyce. Mrs. L. R. 
Burck and Miss Dora Vandebout 
were Dexter visitors Wednesday 
afternoon

O.E.S. met on Wediwtday after
noon at Masonic hall. Following 
the regqlar session refreshments 
of cheese wafers, salad and coffee 
were served by Mrs George Oiil- 
lake, Mrs. R. B. West, and Mrs. 
'Max Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs Lioyd Harsbev 
were hosts at a family dinner Sun
day, having as their guests Mrs. 
Turn McKinstry, Mrs. Uoyd Edgar 
Harshey, Jr„ and children, and Mr 
and Mrs. Rfchard Harshey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. .Carter re 
turned (com Goldwaite, Texas, on 
Thursday. They had been visiting 
Mr. Carter's sister.

C a te s  O p e n  a t 6 :3 0  
S h o w s  at 7 :0 0  a n d  0 :0 0

N O T K ' E !
The Circle \i Drive In Will Close 

SATURDAY NKJHT. NOVKMBKR 29 
for Four Months!

THANKS!

Lakewood News
Mr and Mrs Thomas Perkins 

and sons of Carlabad and Ira 
Lewis, brother of Hamp Lewis, 
visited at the Hamp Lewis ranch 
Sunday. They also attended church 
services.

Mr and Mrs Tom Price and 
daughters and Mrs. Powell of 
Four Mile visited their sons at Sul 
Rots college, Alpine. Texas, last 
Sunday.

Several Santa Fe officials from 
.Amarillo and E F. Artman of 
Clovis were in Lakewood Wednes
day, Nov. 12. inspecting the new 
railroad crossing s isa ls  on the 
highway, completed by .A. O. Cal
loway, Santa Fe foreman.

-Mrs. Jones, wife of the care 
taker at the dam. is in a hospital 
very ill with a heart attack.

It is reported that the Carper 
Drilling Co. will start dnliing for 
oil south of Lakewood near the 
river and raijroad.

A. O Calloway returned from 
the Guadalupes Sunday with a 10-

point deer jle was accompanied 
by Ralph Holland of Carlsbadl 
formerly of Lakewood, who also 
got a 10-point deer

Mr and Mrs. James L Vanda- 
griff and son. Loren, of Artetui- 
spent Sunday with Mrs Vandg- 
griff'v parents. Mr and Mrs. A. 0. 
Calloway. Mrs D M Walter was 
also a guest in the Callowav home 

Mrs Forrest Lee has been iH 
for several days.

Jeanie Lee was out of school on 
Monday suffering from smut 
trouble

Bob and Ruth Hess brougiit 
their Sunday school class to thf 
Albert Lee home for an outing 
and picnic Sunday evening.

Robert Floyd. Jr., who has been 
in Japan as a radar operator the 
pest year, is scheduled to arrive ha 
San Francisco the first of next 
week. His wife telephoned Mm. 
Robert Floyd. Sr from Chatt» 
nooga. stating she is one her way 
to meet her husband in San Fran
cisco
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That Can Come True!

Regular* th rift gives Christmas 
Club members nearly a billion dol
lars each year for better, happier 
living. Won’t  you join NOW, so 
that YOUR dreams can come true?

There’s a
Christmas Club Plan 

For Every Purse and Wish
Pay wrehly for 50 weeki Rereive

30c $25
$1 $50
$2 $100 *

$3 $250
$10 $500
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Average Amounts 
Of Electricity 
For Appliances

To Save Money 
K eep Shites 
^  ell SItinefI

M«oy of you have aaked how 
iguch olactricity your electrical

Spliances use. Below U a table 
iich show* the average kwh used 
A  home electrical appliances. 

^ i«  table was taken from “A 
<^ide for Members of A Rural 
Qectric Coop" published b>’ R£A 
V sts made by various authorities 
iMicate that the average family of 
^ to  S persons uses the following 
4̂ erage amounts of electricity to 
Aerate various pieces of equip- 
•ent;
'Clock: 2 kwh per month.

i'Coffeemaker 5 kwh per month, 
dishwasher. 2 W kwh per month. 
Pan (kitchen): 8 kwh per month. 
Pan (household); 2 kwh per 

Amth.
^Preeaer: 125 kwh per month per 
S  eu. ft. box
aHi'dter (glowmg or radiant): 1 

[Ah per hour of use 
^Hc-jting pad: ^  kwh per hour 
■  use.
jHouse heating (oil burner): 25 

Aih per month
[Iron (hand); 5 kwh per month 
Ironer 10 kwh per month.

„ Lighting: 20 kwh per month.
^  Radio 8 kwh per month.

Range. 100 kwh per month.

Leather shoes, particularly those 
of the men and boys in the family, 
often take a beating, but in wet 
fall and winter weather.

l.eather chemists of the U S. De
partment of Agriculture say that 
mu dand water—as well as exces
sive dryness—can ruin leather, but 
that proper oiling and greasing 
protects it. To save on shoe bills 
they stress the need lor keeping 
shoes clean, pliable and water-re
sistant. Boots and shoes for (arm 
or other heavy outdoor use need 
greasing. Those for street wear 
need polishing only, although it 
may help to grease or oil the soles 
of these shoes.

MEXICAN RAPTUT 
Cm'RCH

Clevelaad Street
Sunday schooL 9:i5 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday prayer service, 7 p. m. 

M. £. O'Neill, Pastor.

Eddy

eKEB PE.M'ECOSl CHVRCE
Murningslo* Addition 

Sunday schooL 9 45 a. m. 
Moruing worstup, i l  a. m 
Evaiigelutic services, 7:30 p.

NOTICE OF SALE
Pursuant to Section 14A305 and 

14-4308 of the New Mexico Sta
tutes .Annotated Codification of 
1941, notice is hereby given that 
the following described property, 
to-wit:

Frequent poltshmg with tlexible 
wax polishes is not for appearance 
only. It keeps leather soft and pli
able and gives it a finish that helps 
turn off water and prevents an ac 
cumulation of dust and dirt.

Just off the press is a revised 
edition of “Leather Shoes, Selec
tion and Care" (F. B. 1523). Single 
copies are free on request from the 
Office of Information, U S. De 
partment of Agriculture, Washing
ton 25, D. C. Of special interest in 
selecting and canng for men and 
boy’s shoes, it offers many help
ful facts about leather shoes gen 
erally.

(The water in the North sea is 
^  salty than that in the Atlantic
ea.".

Young Husband — “This pie is 
burnt Send it back to thy bakery."

Young Wife — “1 didn’t buy it. 
It’s my own cremation."

One (1) frame building 100 ft. 
by 20 ft., located on Loco Hills 
School Site at Loco Hills, Eddy 
County, New Mexico,

Seven (7) frame buildings 
ranging from 30 feet in length 
to 72 feet in length located at 
Ro.selawn School on North Rose- 
lawn Street in the City of Ar- 
tesia, Eddy County, New Mexico;

Two (2) High Pressure Boilers, 
working pressure 150 lbs., com
plete with burners, controls and 

flues, located at the School Ware
house on North Roselawn Street 
in the City of Artesia. Eddy 
County. New Mexico;

One (t) Refrigeration Unit 
consisting of three rooms, two 
condensers and two motors with 
control*, located at School Ware
house on North Roselawn Street*

in the City of Artesia,
County, New Mexico;

Approximately thi^-five (35) 
small gas beaters, 30,000 to 50,000 
B.T.U. capacity, located at School 
Warehouse on North Roselawn 
Street in the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico; 

will be sold to the highest bidder 
on December 19, 1952, at 1:30 
o’clock P. M, at the Superintend
ent of School's office in Artesia. 
Eddy County, New Mexico. Bids 
are to be sealed, mailed to or pre
sented in person to the Superin
tendent of School on or before the 
above date.

The Board of Eklucation reserves 
the right to sccept or reject any 
and all bids.

Done pursuant to a resolution 
of the Board of Education of Ar
tesia Municipal School District No. 
16, this 10th day of November, 1951.

/S ARTIE McANALLY, 
Artie McAnally, President of 
the Board of Education, 
Artesia Municipal School 
District No. 16.

A’TTEST.
/S / Mrs C P. Bunch. Clerk.

92 31F96

Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well by 
abandoning the use of well describ
ed in .Declarations Nos. RA-298, 
RA843 and RA-844, located in the 
NWtsSWVsSWV* of Section 15. 
Township 17 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.P.M., and drilling a new well 
ION inches in diameter and ap
proximately 1100 feet in depth in 
the same subdivision of said Sec
tion 15, lor the purpose of continu
ing rights for the irrigation of 113 
acres of land described as parts of 
the SNSWN and NWNSWN of 
said Section 15. •

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tions Nos. RA-298, RA-299 and

RA 300, RA-843 and RA-844 are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

Wells described in Declaration 
No. RA-300 (artesian) and License 
No. RA-1251 (shallow) are also 
used for the irrigation of this land.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
339 acre feet per annum delivered 
upon the 113 acres of land herein 
described.

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of Am
erica, deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights in 
the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the

{ SUte Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. Tllk protest 
shall set forth all protastant’s reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro
test has been served upon the ap
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State

Engineer within ten (lO)... 
the date of the lu t public 
this notice. Unless protes 
application will be takens 
consideration by the StatH 
eer on that date, being on d 
the Idth day of December ] 

JOHN H. BUS 
State

92.1

A full-grown camel can carry 
a load up to 1.500 pounds.

NO'nCE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-298. 

RA-843 and RA-844-Combined, San
ta Fe, N. M.. November 10. 1952.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 23rd day of (ictober, 1952, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Faye 
Burch Miller of Artesia, County of

Shilling bHn9* 
you a blend of 
exclusively
American Co
WE BLEND ONLY the world’ s 
finest coffees from Central A m e r
i c a . . .  where high altitude, per
fect coffec-growini climate and 
mineral-rich soil combine to pro
duce flavor no other coffee can 
ei|ual. You can’ t buy a better 
t e H t i  than Schilling,at any price I

Thermo Regulated Roa.st

Schilling
Coffee

WE K N O W  OF N O  O T N IR  C O N C ER N  T H A T  C A N  M A K E  TH IS  C U I M

HOMSLEY LUMBER (I
On Hope Highway

TO REMODEL OR B U lj

See iM far all yowr lumber and bu
needs. We spcciallie in a complete { 
UoB of tap-quality lumber and 
at taday’s lawest prices—and will 
help yau figure yaur needs. Ask 
our aasy, budget terms.

Authorized Dealers 
EAGLE-PICHER 

PAINT
Many Color Selection

Ready Built Hor 
On Sale Now 

See These Homes I 
Our Yard.

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
On Bills Paid before tbe 19th and Cash Sales

New Phone No. 1033

G e t  ^ a d y  F o r  T h a t \ DONT WATT!

PLACE YOUR TURKEY ORDEI
NOW!

We Have Plenty of 
U. S. Choice Good Beef! 

All Cuts Waste Trimmed I

a '
’V\oO' GROUND BEEF Fresh G ro u n d ________ lb.

G r e e n
SvaO"?'
lot

' T i '

P O R K

C H O P S

Brick GLOVER’S 

1 lb. Brick

HIP-O-LITE oz ia r  3 0 ^ Center Cuts

PECANS Shelled_______ 3 oz pkg 2 T
\SESS0N0IL..........pi„.a37'‘

Lunch Meat ASSORTED

Pound

SNO SHEEN box 44'* I  I  Pound
_______ 2'7 lb box

BROVI N SUGAR , ,b b«x 14"
W einers BULK

1 Pound

COCOANLT Southern style
C onned  V e g e ta b le s

RAISINSSunmaid
Seedless

16 oz.
____box

GREEN BEANS
White Swan, whole 303 tin
PEAS
Hunt’s a... picnic tin
PEAS & CARROTS
Fresh Like 12 oz vac tin
BEETS
Libby’s, whole red 303 tia

F a r m - F r e s h  P r o d u c e

TRY CRANBERRY SALAD

CRANBERRIES 1 lb. bag

1 ^ 1
FLORIDA BALLS O’ JUICE

TOMATO JUICE
Del Monte 46 oz tin ORANGES
CANDY
All 5c bars

For Salads Too! _____________  lb.

FRESH CALIF., Make a Date Loaf Today
box of 24

OL1VF.S
Haase's Spanish stuffed

PICKLES
■Mother’s Sweet

6 oz jar DATES
22 oz jar

.................. ......... ................. - ........... 1 lb pkg

TOKAYS—Delicious in Jello Salads

RtCIPt OF THE WEEK
^  ^  jCm

Turkgy Ftsftlgs
ZZy $95Z

Delsey Tissue 2 Regular 
Rolls

GRAPES Pound

FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS

2 T d
M U f f m m  Mfc
f e r o s n ir

H mh br»adcrwHbb*. 2 dwo old 
H  CM* flafco PUM PKIN LIBBYS 

303 Tin

GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb. Bag

for
% emp ceodofieed

Mak fat in aatacapan. Blend in ffonr, 
salt and pappar. Sur m ( ra d u a lJ r  14  
c a p  Bulk. Cook itn ttl eary th ick , atir-
n a g  a lt  th e  tu n c  So t  in  tu rk e y ,  o n io a  i d  I -b read  e ru m b a . C h i lL  S h a p e  in to  
•  s m a ll p a tt ia s . K o U  p a n ia e  in  c o m

C O F F E E HILUS
Regular, Drip or 
Pulverized Grind 

1 Ih Tin
e ru m ba . D ip  ^

l^oJl pmttim  
u i  e ru m ba . B ro w n  o n  b o tn  udot

S m ra 007 m i lk  th u t  S  lefc R o l
mi lit,

H ineli boc fmt. Mix aoup rnnd milk 
t  fr *loft from d i p p i n g  p e e t t m . Hmuc until 

•tuuminc boc, but do not boil Sorru 
•uor poctioa. Mokca 4  aervingk

HERSHEY’S SEMI-SWEET CHOCOLATE
for Cookies, 

Cakes and FudgeDAINTIES 6 oz. Pkg.
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